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Gmce lie with sUl them that love our Lord Jesus Christ t suincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the imlaits."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, about for a place where the damp and rot did tolerate differenees. because we cherish inde-
not actually come up through the floor, and at pendence, te learn fiem othors, if we expeet

THz EGYPT EXPLoRATIoN FUND.-Mr. Er. last they found the place,-just by one of the tjwm te listen te us; te, ho gontie and yet
nest Gardner, by whom the excavation of columns Of the arcade-and there they knelt strong, aud ta live together for tho faith o? th&
Naukratis has this season been superintended down together, and they told God that they Gospel.
(the site having been discovered and worked deserved nothing, that they were not fit to
during the proceeding season (1885) by Mr. gather up the crumbs under hie table, but they Tai CLEROY ÀND PaLITîcS.-At a recert
W. M. Flinders Petrie), read a paper ha- besought him, for the sake of the Lord who meeting la the Diocese of Manchester, the
fore a Special General Meeting held in the died to redeem them, they prayed te him- Bishep replied ta tho toast o? "The Bishop aud
Royal Institution, London, last month, on God knew with how little faith, but still ay- Olergy," andin the course o? bis rmarks said
the results of the present seasuon's explora- ing, '-Lord, we believe, help Thou our un- it was understood on occasions e? that sort that
tions, which ho was caréful te state, had been belief"-to help them: and week after week polities wero net te ho montiened. Ho agreed
much facilitated by the excellent system in bis own little chapel, with bis servants and with that, but Le Lad oftea Lad the greatest
established by Mr. Petrie during the previous children, they used to pray for Warloggan. trouble lu refrsmrng from making allusiento
year. With workmen accustomed to thi kind And thon, when the requests went out, Ged politic. For instance, ho had jut heard the
of digging, and (which was of even more in. stirred the hearts of the people te whom the ane o? Iowther rontiouod at the table, aud
portance) already thoroughly disciplined. he requests went ln a wonderful manner; and that Le nnde.stood it ras the name o? a gentlemen
found h a task comparatively easy. Going day the Archdeacon, the Rural Dean, the who had wou a seat ln s ueighbouriug county,
back te the descriptions of Naukratis which neighboring clergy and the choir came out te ud ho (the Bishep) had the greatost difflt>
have been handed dow-n to us by Herodotus make the service a bright and holy service,- in refraiuing from appîsuse. (Lauglter.>
and other classical writers, Mr. Gardner thon a day of joy and rejoicing to every one in the The> la the Cburch were pôliticali>' nentral,
reminded hie Learers that this ancient Greek parish. snd lb was ver> wrang iadeed for the represeut-
settlement contained five 'amous temples; atives ef the Church te publici> tako aides la a
namely, the Pan-Hellenion, and the temples of THE BisHor or MANCHESTER oN Onuaca party senso. A HldURgyan was, o course, s
Zeus, Hera, Apollo, and Aphrodite. Of these. LIFE.-A handsome new church which bas man sud bad the carfmcn right te make muni-
four were now diseovered-i.e., two last year, been erected at Silverdale, a growing little fest his pelitical feelings iu bis privste talk and
and two this season. The cemetery of Naak, watering-place at the head of the Borecambe couduet; but they hadno business todo tiis inpub-
ratis, lying at some little distance from the city, Bay, was conseerated the other day by the lie, because then they became politicalpartisans,
had aiso beea found during the present year; isahop ofManchester. The Bishop declared sud îLe> would diepîcaso enn part> lu tho
Unfortunately, a great part of this necropolis that the clergy were doing their work with ail Church if they pieased another. Praceeding
was still concealed beneath a mod'rn Arab their raight here and everywhere throughont the te tLe question e? Disestablsh mont, thelhihop
cemetery, and could not yet be excavated. country. He firmly believed they were: ho said that if auye sttacked the Chaich efEng-
This would probably ho the most ancient and could not bave dared to say se some years ago. land as a idtorical body attached te Le Stata,
interesting part, since that end which it had He remembered the time when the church was tho>, as Churehmen. Lad a perfect riglt te de-
been possible to explore, contained only graves nearly asleep, and when it was absolntely fend thenselves. If people made the connec-
of an epoch subsequent to the sixth century necessary te waken it up; bwhen probably tien e? the Chureh with tho State a. political
s.c., the most flourishing peried of Naukratian abuse and criticismu were the best thinga that quattion, then Churchuen must aud wouldenter
histery. These graves contained coffins of tile could happen te it; but he believed the church tLe trons. They did net wish te go jute lt,
and wood, the latter decorated with terra-cotta was. wide-awake nowadays. He had only to but if the> were draggod t ite>' muet
ornaments, gorgoneia, etc., many of which go over the large diocese of Manchester and speak Up.

had been turned up. The buriaIls were always see the great number of churches that were
after the Greek customs, no traces of embalm-. built, the bright services, and the large num- A Kev GÂRnBu PÀnRrv-TLC Rock, of
ing been found. Articles of use and ornament ber of persons congregated for proof of this. ul> lOth, coutains tha follewiug item:-
were also buried with the dead, some of which It toas absoludely astonishing to see what a A garden part> aa meet interestiag, thougl
(as for instance, a beautiful rouge-pot with great church spirit their was throught Lanca- unusual kind, wns givan Ist weok at the Epis-
cover, oxquisitely painted, and still half full of shire-to him i was astouishing. HO Went to ceps1 Palace aixeter b> te Bishap sud Mrs.
rouge)were on the table. Bolton the ether day and confirmed 3,400 per- Bickeratoth. A part> e? over six hundred

. . sons within that rural deanery in eight days. It Persans, ail er sixt> ycars e? ago, asombled
EE-oPENINo ,or WARLZEGAN CHURoH.-The was stupendous, for each one of those persons at the invitation of the fishop, sent threuc'h

Bishop of Traro re-opened Warleggan churcb, represonted a church family. Moreover, the the Parechial 0107>'. Tei was partaken e?
which has just undergone complote rastoration. interest-which the oùteide publie took in those nder two spaci us marquecs. The table
Warleggan le a small pariah of about 200 souls, confirmnations was wonderful. It was not te vere woll provided, sud wero tastofuli> de-
situated some seven miles south-east of Lis.: see the Bishop that they crowded the patha coratad. The part> wns wsited upen b> Ms.
keard. The Bish preached from tbtext, and the streets, but te a3o the young POOPlO Bickerstath, bar daughters, mauyoftheClerg,

St Lk x.2."hi ns ~eevohsunrs eigte ehurci te jein tLe ariy e? Chrisýt. their wives sud daugitters, sud the local gontry.Lý
St. Luke xv. 2. " bis man ieceiveth a ndérs, goingtocuhtoomhea yofCi.

und, eateth with them." His Lordshlp .said- . After tes, whon tLe part> were assembled la
that day was just one of the signs of God's love TuE CauRcu's MIssioN.-In his recent the greunda, the Bishap sud Mca. lickersteth
to them ih Cornwall.~ It sdeme only the other charge, the Bisho of Rochester said:- cilod upen the oldost male, WilliamLeverten,
day that he came into that church of Warle - " We thipk we now what a Church should sged eighty-niue, sud the oldesi female, Maria
gan before. He should neverforgq lt--n v strive for:' we hope that' the best men in the Burridge uinety-aight, sud crowuod thom with
he thought, for all eternity' for ther C ch are striving for it ardently. To pre- wreaths e? roses as the kiug sud quen a? te
growng up in bis mind a conviction th at .ufflOhrîst as the lifp and hope of meii, ta feel eveningY
little church and parish -were in the. eaàt hat ibwhatever tnochésand olevates humanity
counsels of God destined te have ý, mighty in'e .has His l'4'g sympathy and Ris supreme AN INTERESTiNO EXRz ENý aN SUNDAT
fluence on the future of the Church of En and, blessing; lov.e.tha people, all the people OBszuvncs.-The Pounsylvania Iailraad Las
le should never for get the morning _ po with a sincere' and complote- and passionate be quieti> making saule oxpeiinu ta as-
which he last visited Wùrleggan. He had seen love,, ta claim freedom as the secret ofal?- certain whetber a muid psy fer abig raiiroad
inany wretched-looking churches, but never respect, and to prçmote virtue as the very cempan> te ramarbar the Lard's Day. A
had he se-en a churoh looking in such a pitiable breath of a country's greatness; ta declare gead in excursion trains sud some regular
condition. He should never forget tht day truth, all sorts of truth, everywhere and always; passanger trains Lave been diseantinaed. Ait
wheln with the clergyman who -hid chi-ge of .te promote brotherliness, te save body M as oll tLe'freight tains except these cwrryeng live
the parieh and three or four oli men 'who hid as soul, to love God with mind -as well hai-,, stock sud peishsble.geeds bave beau earered
cerne up ta ineet their Bishop, tho>' loeked and. te love maxi heaume ho belonge te God,.t 1 off fres eight o'clck Satda nig t .until

. b
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muidnight Snnday, and ail repairing on Sunday
bas-bean stopped. To make the opportunity
still more beùaficisl, freight -eêginearslara
allowed fixe uée f their locomotives to take
theam homp tor the day. ''The results have
proved so satisfactorylthat the'Žirectors are now
arranging to make 'these experimental changea
permanent and to extend them. That a large
corporation like tahe Pnsylvania Railroad
sehould have been willing te try the experinient
of Sunday observance, after years of violation
Of that day, is a most hopeful sign of the de-
volopment in moral tonu. That after trying
the experiment it bas found the result se sat-
isfactort that the change is to be extended and

,made permanent, was not unlooked for by
those -who bad oxamined this subject in its
physical and social as well as moral bearings.
Such a fact as this s oneeof those practicalk
arguments that are zoholly unanswerable.

A NOnLI ExAmPrL-Mr. Amos A. Lawrence,
already widely known for his mhnificent gifts
tothe .Episcopal TheologicalSahool, Cambridge,
Mass., (where his son, Rev. Wm. Lawrence, is
now Professor), and te ail good works, bas
given the parish a valuable piece of property,
t income of which is to be applied te keep

the church buildings in through repair, and
any surplus to be used in the charitable work
-of the parish. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence offer an,
-exarp le well worth following 'of givitig during.
heir ifetine, of the m<ana of wbi ch Godhas
blessed them, and thus making sure that their
intentions are carried out as they would have
them, instead of being ganerou , as too many
are, at the expenée of their haire, and often en-
riching the lawyer instead of the church. (We
wonder if there were any "Gault "limitations
in this gift.-Ed.)

FAMILY PanRan.-Caon Liddon, in one of
his striking sermons, enforces the value of this'
most important and most negiected duty:.-

There le one mark of a household, in 'which
God is known and loved, which is too often
wan-g in Our day-I mean the practice of
family prayer. Depend upon it, the worth of a
practice of that kind can only be measured by
its effects during a long period of time; and
family prayers, though occupying only a few
minutes, do make a great difference to any house-
hold at the end of a year. How, indeed. ean it
be otherwise, when each moring, and, perhaps.
each evening, too, ail the members of the
family, the old and the young, the paronts And
the children, the master and the servants, meet
on a footing of the same equality before the
Eternali, n whose prosence each is as nothing,
.or less than nothing; yet to whom each is so
infinitely dear that ha bas redeemed by bis
blood eanch and al[ of them ? How must not
the bad spirits that are tha enemies of pure and
bright family lire flee away-the spirits of
euvy and pride, and untruthfulness and sloth,
and the whole tribu of avil thoughte, and make
way for his gracious presence in the heurts of
old and young alike, Who, as he brings one by
one nearer to the true end of our existence, se
does ho, and he alone, makios us te "of one
'Ïind lu a-bouse," here within the narrow pre-
omets of eaci home circle, and heu-rafter in
thlit countless family of aIl nations, and kind-
rod, and people, and tonguos, which shall
dwell with him, the universal parent of all
etermity.-Cannon Liddon.

AN ANoI3NT 4«GRAoE BEFOE ME."--The
following beaitiful form of grace, entitled "A
Prayer at Dinuor," is found in tha " Apostolic
Constitutions " (vii: 49). the date of which is
probably the,latter part of the third century
(A. D. 260-300). : It is literally translated as
followe: "fleassed art Thou, O Lord ÇPsalms
cxix: 12), that nourishest me from mny youth
(Gen. xlviii: 15), that givest nourishment te
all flosh (Ps. cxxxvi: 25). Fil! our hearta
with joy and gladnes (A. -xiv: 17). that ai-e

ways baying all sufficiency, we May abound -n
to evergood work (Cor. ix: 8)iin Christ Jesus'
our%'ord (1 Ce. xv t31),;throÙ h4hom toe
T1Idèbé lory, honor, dominion forever. Amen.»
(lPet. v 2.)

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this .Paper by Our

Correspondents.
Orn

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

RALrwAyCovz.--On Sunday afternoon, July
25th, the new church at Halfway Cove was
conecrated by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Four o'clock p.m. was the time appointed for
the service and a little after that time the
Bishop arrived, accompanied by Rev. Rural
Dean Hamilton. A large congregation were
gathered at the church to receive them. After
robing lu the vestry, the incumbent of the par-
ish, Rev. W. J. Arnold, and his churchwarden,
Mr. John G. Henderson. thon rend the petition,
and the Bishop, after replying te it, proceeded
with the cousecration service. The conduct of
the congregatio was a pleasing attestation te
thair interest in the solemn service. The
Bishop's address was a very cleur setting forth
of the Church's views concerning the dedication
of her sacred buildings. He also complimented
the congregation on the completion of their
church, and expressed his satisfaction with the
internai arrangements of the different parts.
Savon candidates afterwards received the rite
of Laying on of Handa.

On Monday, the Bishop, with the incumbent
and Rural Dean Hamilton, went to Cape Canso,
whore a new church bas beau put up, and is at
prosent roughly seated, service being held in
it since last Christmias. The Bishop was kindly
enlertained by W. B. Colley, Esq., of the Com-
mercial Cable Company's staff. In tho evening
a good congregation assembled in the church
for sorvice. One child was baptized by the
bishop, who aftvrwards gave a suitable address,
and then prcached- a powerful sermon, which
was highly appreciated by the people. This
was the first visit of an English Bishop to
Canseo.

The Bishop left Canso by the steamship Ri-
mouski for Arichat at six o'clock on Tuesday
morning, well pleascd with bis visit to this
part of bis diocese,

The Rov, Mr. Arnold is te be congratuilated
on having such a large, well trained congrega-
tion, for 'we must say that life and progress
characterizo the work of the dhurch in this
Mission.

Sir &Auon.-The parish of Ship Harbor
lias not frequently of late bean mentioned in
the columns of tlib Cunca.GUARDiAN. The
Church, howaver, in that place is alive and do-
ing qniet work, nevertholess. The Lord Bishop'
of the Dioceso visited us last month, and gave
us kind words of encouragement net soon te b
fo-rgotten. His Lordship spent three very wet
days in this parish, and in spite of the rain,
whicl came down in torrents nearly all the-
time, did considerable work.

St. George's Chapel. Musqacodoboit Harbor,
was the firet scene of his labor. Some of the
good people here bad nover had the pleasure
of a sight of the Bishop, and expressed them-
selves to 4 the poor darliag man " te that effect
in a quaint way. The new chapel ws. acse-
crated, and six candidates received the Apos-
tolic rite of the Laying on of Rands, The
Bishop expressed- himself very much pleased
'with tho chapel, and spoke very kindly to the
people of Mr. Lowry, their late pastor.

The next day, St. James', Jeddore, and St.
John's, Ovster Ponds, were visited. But oh i
vhat rain. The Rector and Bisho managed

te ranch St. James' as announced, at 10.30
ia.m., but found not a single sigu even of a ser-

0ee-nOt a p'rson baing -presant, and the doors
locked. Nothing dauntd, the good Bisbop

pshed on. There was -not, liowever, much
push: in the Rector just at this time, as hé
thougiht of the. labor- bestowed on'the large
_ïumber of candidates wha were te bave been
presénted at this service. He fears his courage
was much dampèned, and that ha was anything
but a pleasant companion,, until Oyster Ponds
was reached, and a sign of the raining ceasiug.
It did cesse a little, and af'er dinner and a
greatly needed 'drying and rest, at 3 p.m. the
service commenced at St. John's. Thore was a
very gond congregation present, and much. teor
the credit, may it be said, of the Confirmation
candidates, some of whom had walked six

I miles, in many places ankle deep in water, 22
wqre presented and received the sacred rite.
The service was a long te b remembered one.
His Lordship's address to the candidates was
very touching, and drew tears to the eyes of
bardy fish ermen, whom, te look at, appear im-
pregnable.

The Rector's spErits after this service revived
rapidly, and, amidst the mostdrenching thon h
at the same time glorious rain, tacked up and
drove home ton miles te the rectory, where
the Bishop-not te say a word about bis Iug-
gage-the Rector fears, found himself slightly
damp.

Sunèy morning oponed up bright snd clear,
though it did notremsin se; The parish church
was unusually bright and festive looking. The
floral decorations ivere just perfect, having had
the befit of a young lady's skill and taste
from the city. The floral cross especially call-
ed forth the admiration and praise of the
Bisbop. Flowers and roses were very sbun-
dant and most artistically arrauged. Service
commenced at 10:30, by consecration of a new
addition te the churchyard. Imimediately after
this service came the consEdcration of the new
chancel. Morning Prayer, now commenced,
when sixteen candidates were presented for
confirmation, ail of whom remained to Rol
Communion. Thore was a vory large congr-.
gation present. His Lordship addressed the
candidates and congregation most lovingly,
and especially dwelt on the fact that at the lutrvisitation the late Rector (Rev. Robert Jamie-
son) and Curate (Rev. James Lowry) were
both present. The former, after a life-long
labor, had entered his well-earned rest. The
latter, from incessant work amongst them, had
bean obliged to sok health in a milder clim-
ate. His Lordship, after having complimented
the present rector and people on the great im-
provemts and noat appearance of the church,
both outside and in, brou ht his most welcome
visit to a close.

The Rector of Ship Harbor takes this oppor-
tunity of thankfully acknowledging the sum of
$40 collected in Halifax by Miss Jamieson for
the repairing fund of St. Stephen's Church,
which, together with the sum of $212 clear of
all expenses realized from tho late bazaar,
places the Church again free of debt.

RAwDON.-On August lst the congregation
worshipping in the parish church had the
pleasure of listening to the strains of the new
organ, for which all hava been working for
Beverai monthe past. It is a reed organ by the
Dominion Company, and appears to give gene.
ral satisfaction. The old one, a Mason & Ham-
lin, has been placed in the iew hall at Pleasant
Valley, where it was used for the first time on
Anguat Sth, and where it will add to tht at,
tractiveness and let us hope, the lnartiness of
the worship.

The pretty little church at Lakelands, a
small Mission attached te this parish, is under-
going a course of improvement, by having the
cbancel repainted and carpeted. We are ex-
pecting the arrivai of a new altar cloth, the
gift of the Kilburn sisters, for this church,
which, with the improvements just mentioned,
will make. this one of the prettiest country
:churches in the diocese.
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August 16, Monday.--Fort Colonuge.
18, Wednesday-Thorne and Leslie,

Rev. A. .. Greer, M. A.
21, Saturd#.-Alleyne and Aylwin,

Rev. W. P. Chambers, M.Â.
24, Tuesday.-River Desert, Rev. H.

SPlalsted, M. A.
27, Friday.-North Wakefield, Church-

wardens.
29, Sunday.-Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.

-Hull, Rev. F. R. Smith.
Communications addressed as follows:-

From August 8th to August 11 th-Care of Rev.
. A. B. Givon, Quio.

From August 12th to August 17th-Care of Rev.
W. Ji. Naylor, Shawville.

From August 18th to August 26th-Care ofRev.
W. P. Chambers, Aylwin.

From August 27th to Auguast 28th-Care of Rev.
G. Johuson, Chelsea.

GLEN SUTToN.-The Church, in this parish
bas undergone some repaira in the interior and
bas been retinted, and now the whole interior
looks clean and neat. The incumbent of this
parish had to take a week's sojourn at Bolton
Springs in. behalf of bis little daughter, who la
lu very poor hoalth. His daties, while absent,
were.taken by the incumbent of Mansonville.
Your correspondent was informed by one of
the Churchwardens that the services, in point
off attondance had considerably improvod during
the past year.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BaocrvILLE.-A delightful excursion took
place on Tuesday, the 10thinst., from thisplace
to the Thousand Island Park, under the man-
ageinent of the Young Ladies of Trinity Parish,
the object being to aid in reducing the debt
upon the Church-a beautiful aud thoroughly
appointed one, and of which the Rev. B. P.
Crawford, M.A., is the Rector. The large snd
commodious steamer " Armstrong " bad been
chartered for the occasion, and leaving Brock-
ville at 2 p.m. she carried a large and happy
"crowd." The Rector and his most valuable
and ever ready and amiable helper in ail parish
work, Mrs. Crawford, joined the party at Hill-
crest Park, one aof the beautiful summer resorts
of the St. Lawrence, situated about-thre miles
above the town, and where they with a number
of familles from Brockville and elsewhere are
spoding the summer; some in beautiful cot-
tages, (prominent among which is that of Mr.
Sherwood, Esq., Barrister), son e in hardlylessa
attractive tonts, and others in the capacious
and well kept "Hillcrest Park hotel," (James
Nornris, oprietor). This particular resort
soes ta e growin in favour year by year,
judging from theadditions in cottages and tenta.
The ladies had made ample provision for satis-
fying the hunger of the several huudrqd passen-
gers on board, and after leaving Rillcrest three
long tables were quickly spread on the forapart
of the boat covered with most tempting vianda,
and whilst the "Armstrong" ploughed her
way up towards Alexandria Bay and the Park,
hon selivigi huugry passengers refresbed
thoeéslvos by.a thoroughi>' gaod repst, served
by the young ladies of the congregation. About
two bours and a-half were spent at the Thons-
and Island Park, affording ample time to the
excursionists to isit its varions points of inter-
est. Leaving about 8 p.m. the trip up was
furthe. extended to < Round Island Park,"
where the illuminations were most extensive
and beautiful and then the return trip comn-
menced; a continuous stretch of illuminations
from the many beautiful cottages and -summer
hotela-parks which line the American -shore.
The large bétel at " Round Hill Park-" and

Alexandria, Bay" were covered with innum-

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
erable lights of varions colours, p-esenting a
grand appearance; but the smnaller hotels and.
private cottages excelled them in the beauty of
the designa; Central Park taking the, palm.
Hillarest Park too was well illuminated, and
the effect of the variouasly colored ligbts through
the beautiful pine trees, which form one of the
special features of this attractive point, was ex-
ceedingly pleasing. Ail seemed to thoroughly
enjoy the trip, and the young ladies deserve
the higbest praise, as well for their energy and
enterprise i designing, as for the successful
carrying out of the day's pleasure. And the
Rector is to be congratulated an having about
him so willing and effleient a band of workers.
He well deserves this, however, for he bas not
spared himself in working up what Io now p0-
sibly the foremost and most active parish in
this thriving town.

GANANoQU.-Some difficulty has arisen in
Christ Church in this parish owing to the re-
cent introduction into the services of vesper
lights on the altar or Lord's Table. These ves-
per lights consist of fourteen candles, which
are lit at evening service, togather with two
larger candles used on the occasion of celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist. A momorial bas
beon presented to the Rector, together with an
open letter from the poaple's churchwardenl
complaining of the use of those ornamonts as
contrary to the principles and ritual of the
Church of England, and reqnesting their re-
moval. It is said the memorialists represent a
large portion of the congregation.

It is certainly to be regretted that the bar-
mony heretofore axisting has been brokon, and
that the progress which was being made will
be impeded. Whilst the principle that the In-
cíûmbent la responsible for, and bas control of,
the services is doubtless true, it would seem to
be limited of necesaity by the law of the
church, and be another recognition to some
extent of the will and wishes of the people. lu
this connection the words of Bishop Worthing-
ton are not without application:--

"Who is there," asks 'thomas a' Kempis,
cwho bas all his own way?" Neverthe-
less most mon wish for it, and many thinkr it
their duty to try and get it; but the Clergy and
laity soon learn, if they are wise men, that in
the service of the Church not only that they
cannot always get it, but that they ought not
always even to wish to get it. Individual pre-
ference lu regard to order of service of ritual,
or ovon more important matters, unless the
Church by rubrics or Cannon has clearly de-
fined duty and obligation, should be disregard-
ed in the desire for pence and harmony, and
extension of the Kingdom of God. That spirit
of self-will which we all deprecate in others,
we are slow to discover in ourselves. It would
promote the welfare of our parochial life if
both Clergy and laity would bave the Apostolie
injunction ever in mind-" Lot overy man,
esteem others botter than themselves." Thora.
is a failure to appreciate fullyI "the Church
Ides " in certain Parishos and Missions. A
spirit which is thoroughly congregational pre-
vails. It is manifest in tho neglect of the Dia-
cesan claim for support, and of the Canonical
offerings which are required,; as well as the
lack of association and feilowship in thegenara
work which bleadge to the Church of' Christ
ta undertako sud carry farward. I amn nat
sure but the responsibility for this un-Churchly
spirit reste quite as much with the Clergy as
it does with the laity. We cannot hope for
satigfactory growth anywhere, until we are ani-
mated more entirely by that spirit of the early
Church which ie expressed in these wor.. s,
" They had all things common." Certainly we
cannot expect that genoral institutions, either
educational or eleemosynary, will be maintain-
cd, or to secure the proper support for those
who are the servants of the Diocese, until the
people understand the unity of the Ohurch and
family of Goci; and that theParochiaL or Mis-

sion organization is an acident, and that their
efficiency comnes from association in Diocesan
relations. " Those who are strong ought to
bear the infirmities of the weak and not please
themse'ves." The Catholic Church has no
boundaries; it la not more in one Parish or
Mission, where a priest is ready tà serve, than
another; for " we are members one afanother."
-Bishop Worthington.

,.
DIOCESE O? TORONTO.

PERaoNAL.-The Rev. Clareuce Paget, M.A,
of the Cathedral, Davenport, Iowa, le atpresent
on a visit to Ontario. He officiated on the 8th
mit., at Penetangishene, and is now in the
parish of Georgina rusticating.

The Rev. W. H. A. French, formorily of the
Mission of Cobocônk, bas bean appointed to the
charge of the parish of Cookston. He bas also
beau promoted ta the rank of the Bonadicts, on
which évent me offer congratulations. .

The Rev. S. Macklem, cnrate of All Saints,
Toronto, is now enjoying a holiday at the Geor-
gian Bay. Mr. Maeklem is the fortunate pos-
sessor o an island thare, and bas erected a cot-
tage on i, where. ha enjoys life thorou ly.

The Holiday hegira stili continues I Lv.
Rural Dean Stewart and Miss Stewart are now
at the son side. The old cry of " they come,"
is changed to " and still they go."

Mr. J. A. McCleary is taking temporary duty)
as Lay Roader ati St. Mark's Church, Otonabea.
Mr. MeCleary will enter Nashotah Collego,
Wisconsin, U.S., on the 28th of September.

SUNnAY-ScaooL F9sTIVAL.-St. Mark's Sun-
day-school, Parkdale, held their annual pianic
at the Humber recently. The cbildran nd
friends numbored about two hundred. The
usual games under tha able management of the
Reator, paasod off suceessf'ully.

Grace Churel Sunday-chool, Toronto, held
their annual excursion and picnic atfHigh Park.
The arrangements were complote and every-
thing passed off well. The attendance was very
large, and the crowd returned to the city at 8
p.m., well satisfied with thoir day's pleasure.

Carlton pariah held their annual picnio ou
the grounds of Major Foster, Eclescomb. The
attendance nnmbered about 200. About twenty-
oight rizes were presentod by the Superintend-
ent, Mn. Foster, for regular attendance and
good conduct. rames were provided for the
little ones, which greatly amused and delighted
thom.

WEST TouoNTo.-A correspondent in the
Mail thus writes of Church progress here: Just
now thore is quito a boom in building lots.',
Beautiful residences and stores are springing up
in every direction. In May, thé Rev. Mn. J
Thomson, incumbent of the Church of England,>
and lady laft for a tour lu Europe. The Rev.'
P. Tocque, of Toronto, bas been appointed lu-
cumbont pro tem. The rov. gentleman, though,
far advanced lu life, seems to havo the old fire
of his youth, and by bis diligence lu visiting
and adopting a short, energotic, plain pointed .
and practical style of preaching, bas attracted
quite a congregation. The Guild of St. Mark,',
ia connection with the arish is doing a good
work. There la also. a and of Hope and aiher
organizations to praiota the intorest of the
pariah. Mise Charlotte Thomuson, tLe inoumrni- '
enta daughtér, ie a most indefatigable worker
l the parish. Recontly the guild heldia straw-
berry festival, from which quito a sum was
realized for church purposes. Last weok the
guild gave a freé social, with refreshments,,
music, songs and games, and it ws largoly
patronized."

TEE ImmflÂT SYsTSM.-At tb récent mneet-1'
ing of Synod, the subject of the i nerancy wamsi
fully discussed, when Mr. Langtry's motion re- t
garding the permutation of the clergy was be-ý5j
ing considered. Several speakers made thejý



assertion there that the Nethodists'were getting
very'tired of the itinerancy, and proposed to
extend the pastorates especially W towns and
citiesý Others said. the denomination' would
never Consent to giving up their system of itin-
erancy in mission and country districts. To
show the drift of opinion on this most import.
ent point the following extract-is taken from
the London Methodist Times:

"Thé three years' liínit is almost fatal to in-
e dividual influence in a great city. We have as

a able and devout men as the other
c-lhurches of London, but the three ycars' limit
is so disastrous in this vast community, that
theie are not half a dozen Methodist preaob ors
who exert an apprecikble influence outside the
narrow boundaries of Our own inner Church
life. This is liecoming increasingly obvious to
the ioughtful and ob'servant, and we cannot

,-expect that young men will be willing in the
ý, future to sacrifice aÏlargo part of their power

to-serve Christ merely or the sake of keoping
th'e machinery of Methodism in the precise
condition suited to a totally different state of
society. If we wish to give the preachers and
pastors of our largo churehes fair play, wo must
maintain the Itinerancy, but extend the time.
We believe that even in Londonthe principle of
tbe Itinerancy bas its great advantages, but to
limit it to three years is so suicidal that it
would bo difficult to fid a single liuman being
outside traditional Mothodism, who bas a word
to say in its favor. To extend the time, there-
fore, is the first and chief way to give circuit
-xrnguzor8 a rcal opportunity of grent success.

AÎonNU SPuzoH-DAY AT TRINITY COLLEGE
ScrooL.-The annual speech-day exercises at

QTrinity College School took place at the school
on the 14th uit., and were taken part in by the
boys and thoir visiting friends with the hearti-
ness which always characterizes the proceed-
uinge of speech-day.

At eleven o'clock there was choral morning
pi tyer in the chapol. The service was ren-
dered in an excellent manner, the singing of
the boys being very fine. The Ven. Archdoa-
con of Kingston, .Dr. Bedford-Jones, intoned
the prayers. The lesons were read by Rev.
Professora Roper and Jones. Rev. G. M. Chris-
tian prcached a powerful sermon on the words,
"Canst thou by searching find ont God ? Cansa
thou find out the Almighty unto perfection ?"-

ob xi. 7. Lneeon was next partaken of in
thedining-room, after which the company ad-
journed to the assembly-room.

The Bishop of Toronto took the chair, hav-
ing on the platform around him Hon. G. W,
Alla, Chancellor of Trinity Colloge; Rev. Dr.
Bethune, rector of the school; thi Von. Arch-
deacon of Xingston, Rev. Professer Jones,
Trinity College, and the masters of the school:

I Apleaasing feature of the proceedings was the
rintroduction at intorvaïs of vocal and instru-
mental musie. An orchestra under Mr. Perry's

_direction rendered several piceas of musie in
I capital style, and were rewarded by receiving
4the plaudits of the company.

After the opening prayers, the rector, Rev.
:'Di. Bothune, stated that lie was glad to te)

them that the sciool had now attained its ma-
ority, having reachod the twenty-first year of

its.existenc. He thon îend the following list
öôf boys, rc.ent pupils of the school, who lad
carried off honore at more advanced institu-

~tions:--
Mr. E. 0. Cayley, second-clas honors in

,Qassics at Triniy College; Mr. J. S. Broughall,
-ellingtori schohl tship in classics, Trinity Col-

eige; Mr. M. A. Mackenzie, Wellington seholar-
hBip in mathematics and scholarship in mental
hilosophy, Triity College; Mr. W.M. Doucks,
B inside scholArship in classics and Scholar-
slip in divinity, Trinity Collega; Mr. E. L.

0 Cox cholarship in modern languages, Trinity
College; Mr. T. A. Vicars, first place in matri-

lation iu College of Physicians and Surgeons;

TRE OREJCH GdUATRDIAN.
Mesors. Willians, Morris and Emery, passed
Royal Militarr College.entrance examination.

The prizes were thon presented to the pupils
*who.had been awarded them. The chairman
presented the larger part of the prizes, and in
doing so had a kindly word for each boy, and
made nany apt remarks, which were received
with applause.

Chancellor Allan, in presenting his prize to
Master Bedford-Jones, who carried off this and
many other prizes, in a pleasant way spoke of
the winner as a "dreadful pluralist." The
clever pupil received an ovation as he went
forward agam and again to receive his prizes.

The Rev. P'rofessor Boys, of Toronto, who
examined the bighast forme in classices, reporte
cd that "the Latin papers, for accuraey, style
and general information, are the best set I have
ever seen. The school is to be congratulated
on the efficiency of its classical masters. Neither
couid the hest masters have produeed such re-
sults without the most praiseworthy mudustry
and co-operation on the part of the pupils."

The Rev. Dr. Mockridge, of Hamilton, who
examined in divinity, wrote: " Of the firet
three boys I can scarcely speak too highly, as
their marks indicate. I bave examined for
many years, and in a variety of aubjects, but to
young Bedford-Jones belongs the honor of be-
iug the only candidate ta whom I was ever
able to give the maximum of marks. His Greek
Testament paper also was remarkably good.
Indeed all the boys, with perhaps one or two
exceptions, did remarkably well, and showed
good fori of expression in writing their
papers,"

The Rev. Professor Jones, who examined in
mathematies, remarked upon the very great
improvement, lie observed in the style and
quality of the boys' papers over those of a fow
years ago.

Rev. Professor Roper, who examined the
boys in divinity, stated that the papers had a
reverent tone, showing that the boys felt what
thoy wrote, and had been much benefited by
the religious teaching imparted to them. He
bad very great pleasure in stating this fact.

Rev. Prof. Jones, Mr. J. A. Worrell, Mr.
Sutherland Macklem and Rev. W. E. Cooper
each presented thoir prizes to the winners.

SUTTON W.zsT.-It bs been thegood fortune
of your torrespondent to visit this beautiful
little Church, eroected by the Sibbald family in
fond renembrance of thoir lovel and lost; the
Church is erected on tho banksof LakeSimeoe,
about three miles from the village of Stitton,
and it would bo hard to imagine a more charm-i
ing situation; it is of white stone and o? Gothic
architouture; the grounds are finely laid out
and well kept; an avenue of cedars leads up ta
the Church from the Black river. on one side,
and from Capt. Sibbald's on the other. Tho
Rev. G. Nesbitt is in charge of this Parish, and
it is owing to bis untiring zoal and devotion
the congregation is se large and the worship so
hearty. We would be vory pleased to see others
imitate the noble exampleof thefSibbald family
in adding to our Grand Old Churich instead of
that vain endeavor to tear it down by so called
"old nembers of the Church of England."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

NEPlooN NoTEs.

(Continued.)
Sunday dawned bright and clear. The sor-

vices were attendcd by every Iudian in the
Mission, old and young, save one or two in at-
tendance on the sick boy. Elsewhere the great
Trinity Festival was being celebrated with all
due honor. Here no attempt was made to
state the doctrine very dofinitoly, or to trouble
the minds of these poor untutored childron of
the forest with the metaphysical distinctions
and logical arguments needed by more culti-
vated minds. Enough for them to know that

À1I~ùsT' 18,1886.

God loved them; that T-eus Christ died for
them; and that the Holy Spirit was even then
whispering in ·their hearta, asking thom to
love Him in return, and to hate the sinful
thing that caused Him te be nailed te the ac-
cursed tree; and, in their own simple, unques-
tioning way, they do believe, aud many of them
are trying to live botter and more Christian
lives. B.ut much of the old leaven still clings
to them. We cannot wonder at it. The force
of habit is not easily broken, either in red or
white. In the former, reason suggests that
only a comparatively low standard can b
maintained. " To whomn little is given, of
them will little be required. Responsibility
will be measured by knowledge and opportuu-
ity- But judged even by this merciful and
considerate law, I bolieve that many an Indian
ma Nepigon and elsewhere will hereafter rise
up and condemin not a few among hie so-called
suporiors whos, light has been, as compared
with bis, the full blaze of noonday, beside the
dimi, grey dawn of morning.

Holy Co mmunion followed morning prayer
and sermon, all the adults in the Mission, save
onle or two, remaining ta partake of it. In
the afternoon the children sang their hymns
and recited the Apostles' Creed and verses
in Scripture, with a readiness and accuracy
which showed that no little time and attention
had been given by Mr. Renison ta thoir in-
struction. Service was again held ut 4 p.m.,
and the "old, old story" told once more, as
simply as "ta a little child." Thon followed
the customary dole of flour, pork and tes, and
after a while the little community settled down
ta its wonted repose, broken only by the fre-
quent bowling of one cr other-sometimes
several together-of the forty dogs that the
necessities of winter travel and hunting com-
pel the Indians ta keep. Before nightfali, how-
ever, the Bisehop had a solitary visitor; this
was Genees, who had come as a deputation of
one to ask the "big black coat" whether ho
thought it would be wroýng for the Indians ta
set their nets on Sunday evening. IHitherto
they had never donc so, in their desire ta fol-
low out the Missionary's teaching as ta the
sacredness of the day, but now they had no
food, and without fish they and their children
must begin the week's work hung:'y. The
answer was that since the Great Spirit did not
work miracles now, as in the old times, when
the day before the Sabbath brought manna
enough for itself and the Sabbath too, there-
fore, if Saturday's nets did not contain fish
enough for Sunday as well, their Father in
heaven, who knew that they had need of food,
would not be angry if tbey set their nets on
His holy day. Genos went away greatly re-
lieved; but the interview serves to illustrate
two things-first, the conscientious scruples
which our Indians bave as to even a seeming
breach of the Fourth Commandment, and next,
the pressing importance of their having some
les precarious means of support than the un-
certain contents of their fishing nets.

Monday morning was devoted to an inspee-.
tion of the little school, numbering fifteen or
sixteen children. For this department of our
work we have also been fortunate enough to
obtain valuable assistance, in the shape of an
annual grant bf $200 for a tenchor, and we are
now trying ta find one who ta his other quali-
fications will add some little knowledge of agri-
culture, to enable him ta serve as a kind of
farm instractor for the adult Indianas. If ho
cea act in this dual capacity, and also as a
Christian man co-operate with Mr. Reuison,
his prosence will be an invaluable boon ta the
Mission.

(To be continued.)

As the Dand Sea drinks in the River Jordan
and is nover the sweeter, a-d the ocean all
other rivers and is never the fresher, so me
are apt to receive daily mercies from God and
still romain insensible ta them, unthankfal for
them.
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The Standard of the Cross sayp: -

The justification of Christian moral instruc-
tion in secular schools, we must frankly confess,
lies in the fact that a limited application of
Christian principles atone fails to lead to a con-
fession of Christ. Give the law of justice its
widest spiritual application, and'it demanda
trust in One who is just. " With what measure.
ye mate withal it shall be measured se you
again;" the State may encourage the applica-
tion of this rule upon the market; but what
else than the doctrine of immortality can make
it apply te measuring out life itself for others ?
In our Lord's own teachings, absolute morality
and personal devotion to Hiimself are taught
independently, yet interchangeably. The rea-
son and the affections are enlisted as integral
parts of one nature. Let Him have the mind,
and He will take the eart alse. The State in
its secular capacity eau take no account of the
final outcome of these teachings; but neither
can she object to them. The State needs ole-
mentary Christian character ; the Church can
supply the need by furnishing teachers and
other officers in whom the Christian character
is ripe and complete and supported by infinite
spiritual hope.

The Southern Churchman says:
People will talk of their miniter, as has been

observed more than once. Happy if he gives
them no occasion to speak evil of him. As no
life is perfect, se no life is perfectly happy. All
muet have their ups and downs; times when
things look bright, times when they look dark.
Ottentimes the clergymen is sensitive, thinks
lie is not appreciated, and is looking about for
another parish. 'Twas always thus." He
need net expect unalloyed blias no matter where
ie lives; on the contrary, should expect trou-

bles and disappointaents. He lias them in this
parish, he will bave themin l that. Only one
parish where the perfection of happiness will
be his; the troubles in his present parish to
make him long more for this other pariahl; for
does notparish mean church district, a living
near together? And shall we not live near to-
gether there, near to the saints without fault,
near to the Christ ? - Let the parson be cheer-
ful, let him do his duty as unto Christ, and the
perfect parish will surely b his after awhile
and his rectory one of the mansions.

The Church Press bas the following, under
the appropriate heading of " The More Excel-
lent Way ":-

"A lady has written: 'It seems very strange
to be in a Church where I know se fow people,
and nothing of the parish and 'its news and
gossip. I find it very delightful, too. The
rector ias beeu very cordial the few times i
have met him, and I like his sermons and bis
way of condueling the sertices. I have no per-
sonal feeling for him, and it is really a very
comfortable thing, for when I hear people abuse
him I eau keep very cool about it.'

There is much in this common phase of
parish life and experience. Many a new par-
ishioner dreads te get acquainted in a parish.
At times ho will even prefer ' not te know the
rector,' i.e: too well. Thora is a dread of find-
ing people out, finding them to be only human
and full cf foibles, and even inconsistencies.

Yet, is there not a better way ? Lot the
new-comer set ail this feeling aside, enter oa
parish duty, avoid himself or herself all small-
noss of action, escbew gossip, and bo an exam-
ple unto others of that which it is the earnest
longing of each to find la a new place of wor-
ship-the loyal and loving parishioner, the
humble and willing worker, the patient and
forbearing disciple of the Master." ~

The Church Record (Conn.) aka:-
Are the Churélimen of this generation as

loyal, self-sacrificiiig, 'well greunded in the
fundamentals of Christian trutb.,and order as
tbéir predecôssors one hundred years ago ?
Are they as valiant for essentiale, as.indisposed
to battle over trivialities,-are they as capable
of judging between the essential and thé tri-
fling? Are they as ready to suffer for 'the
truth and consecrate thoir possessions abso-
lutely to the glory of Godand the honor of His
holy Church? These are vital questions, which
such an ovent as this forces into notice, and
upon their affirmative auswer depends the ad-
varnce of the cause of Christ for the next han-
dred years. O-.her men labored, and we aie
enjoying the fruit of teir labors. It depends
upzn our devotion and labor whether those
that follow us have a harvest to enjoy. No age
reaps the harvest of its own deeds. The glori-
oas orne are the consequence of the seemingly
inglorious days wben faithfulness wrought its
work in obscurity. Popular ideas demand of
us the sacrifice of many things our fathers
cherished as of paramount importance, and the
parsecution is no less hard because its main
wesLpon i only a half-contemptuous, half-pity-
ing smile that treats us as relies of antiquity.
It is hard to row patiently against the stream ;
but had not our fathere so struggled, the hon-
orable pesition of the Church to-day would not
have beon attained. And ne we yield to tho
current, or strive against the tide, so will the
story of our lives, for time and for eternity, b
rocorded in prosperity or barronness of the
Church during the generatiens that follow ours.

ffINJ'S TO A -VILLAGE CHOIR.

(TiAuc No. 1,634 S.P.C.K).

Yonng men and maidens, old men and children.
praise the name of the Lord."

PsAnM cxlviii. 2.

Here we see whose duty it is to sing praise to
God; King David exhorte all of every age to
do se. It is the duty of overy one, "high and
low, rich and poor, one with another," when
we meet together lu the congregation, to,sing
praises to the Lord ; but in order that our
praises may b harmonious, it is well that some
should form. a choir te lead the rest. Happy
the village where some of superior station and
rosl knowledge of music, will devote their time
and talent to instructing and gu4ding their
humbler neighbours. Te the members of a
village choir I more especially address these
hints for their consideration.

" Young men and maidens, old mon and child-
ren "; some of all should belong to it, that every
voice in Cburch may be enabled to join. And
"what manner of persans suppose ye that
ye. ought to be in all holy conversation and
godliness," who take se prominent a part in
the service of the sanctuary ?

Surely ye should b examples in every good
word and work i

Think seriouely before you offer yourselves
for this holy work: a good voice is not the
only requisite, God looks upon the heart, and
if that is not His, it is but mockery to sing
praises to His Naine. Take special heed lest it,
be your own honour and glory, and not the
honour and glory of God, that you seek.
* Lot no' profane person (no one who takes

God's holy name in vain) dare te lift up his
voicein His louse, until by the grace of God
his lips be cleansed froin such iniquity. Re-
momber -what St. James says of the unruly
ton gne: "Therewith bless we God, even theo
Fater; and therewith curse we mon, which
are made after the similitude of God. Out of
the same mouth proceodeth blessing and curs-
ing. . My brethren, these -tbings ought not Sb
to be." No, my friends, let not such thinge be I
Sing with the heart, as well as.with the under-

standing, and lot no evil communications pro-
oesd out of your month.

In the next place, ta ke care that the music
does not so absorb your thoughts, as to provent
your joining devoutly in the prayers, and list.
ening reverently to God's Word, read, and
preahed. It is a sad siglht to sea people sitting
looking over their music, whon they ought to
be on their knees, praying te Aliighty God i
Be examples of devout bohaviour in church, and
of Christian conduct out of church, as well as
leaders of the singing.

Be communicante: if you are fit to sing
praises to God, yeu are fit to communiéato;
and through that life-giving Communion yon
will become more and more fit for the .service
of God. Do you not see how wrong and how
inconsistent it is on a Communion Sanday to
sing, as so many do,-" lMy God, and ià Thy
table sproad ? " &c., and thon to turn your
backs npon the Holy Sacramonts?

Lastly, " Lot nothing be done through trife
or vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let oach
esteem others botter than themselvos; " and
then, we may hope that your praises may be.
acceptable to God; and that others may catch,
net the tune merely, but the spirit of the wordh;
and that our choirs may b, as they ought to
be, a roal help to the devotions of the congre-
gation, so that 'aIl who corne in may worship
God, and report that God is in you of a truth."
" Let all things be done auto edifying; " and
may God accept your praises, and your service
on earth, unti 1 He has fitted you for higher ser-
vice and botter praises in Heaven.

COLONIAL AND INDIANEXIBITIO.

[From the " Canadian Gazette," London, Eng-
land, July 29th, 1866.]

OURRENT NOTES.

Canada is justly proud of tho position she oc.
captes to day as a manufacturing community.
A few weeks since we spoke of the develop-
ment in mining since the last great offort of the
Dominion in the way of exhibitions. The re-
sult of the comparison thon made was most gratf-
ying. And yet it i probably within the mark to
say that the growth of Canadian mining is imall
as compared with the growth of Canadian man-
ufactures. The increase in all branches has
truly been marvellous. Taire, for instance, the
year of the Paris Exhibition, 1878. It is seen
that the number of factories in Ontario and
Quebec has risen from 467 in that year to 725,
or 100 par cent., accord ing te, the st retumu ;
the value cf the prodeut has risen frio 34,131,-
100 dole. to 77,267,100 dols., Or 126 per cent.;
and the capital invested from 26,160,500 dol. to
48,425,100 dols., or 85 pur cent. Thon, again,
in the Maritime Provinces, the number of in-
dustries bas grown from 376 to 1,410 ; the value
of the productfrom 15,832,182 dols. to 25,603,-
066 dola., an incroase of 9,770,884 dols., and the
capital invested from 11,659,431 dols, to 18,868,:
273 dols., an increase of 7,208,842 dols. Seoing
this substantial growth, it is natural to expect
that Canada's actual representation of manufac-
tures to-day will at least proportionately ex-
ceed its display of eight years ago. "W are,'.
says Dr. S. P. May, who is in charge of the
Ontario Educational Exhibit. and whose official
position at Paris and at Ph'iladelphia enables
him to speak with weight, "we arc far aboad
to-day in number of exhibitors and character
of exhibits te the collection at Philadolphia
or at Paris. Owing to various circumstances
a large numbor Of manufactures have since been
developed. Canada i, as people'hore are be-
ginning to realize, very rich in natural pro-
ducta, and those whieh wo previously sold in
the raw state to the United States and England
are now largely manufactured in our country.
They are shown bore in their manufactured
state with a practical end in view-tfat they
may be drdered and purchased at any time.
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e dqn't care about.bringing frwardour abor-

ginal tribeé as perhapsour. Australian friendse
:-,da; ovorythiag le. lu Our section of priettéat

character to lead te'buseinéswith other ceun-

-Prince Albert"V'ictor wa in the Canadian
'Section an Wednesday of last week in company
'*ith his two cousine, the sons of the Duke of
*Connaught. The Prince spent somé little time
in the Machinery Court, and expressed hie plea-
sure with the exhibite there and in the Central
Galery.

.Dr. Selwyn and the Hon. Hector Fabre go to
Osborne on August 2nd, ta be invested with
thé 'istinction of' C.M.G. recendy conferred
uppn them by the Queen. .

It is interesting te note as an evidence of the
Ahnost universal int&est aroused by the Exhi-
bition, that application, wae recentl>' made ta
the Cao adian Exécutive Cammissionér ba thé
I. and R. Austro-Hungariau Consul-General for
s complete set of publications in regard to Can-
ada. An interosting collection bas been duly
despatched te the Consulate, and thence for-
.warded te the I. nnd R. Ministry of Affaire in
Vienna.

Inquiries with practical objects in view would
'seem to be largely increasing in the Canadian
'Section. During the paet wook a very consid-
erable nuiber o English and Scotch farmers
hve shown great interest lu the disp]ay, een-
'.ally the agrieultural -producte. With most of
them there are a few years of the leaseof their
farme te run, and they are now seeking infor-
mation with the view of settling in one of the
Colonies when fre.

RITUALISM.

Béyond doubt the drifb of the general senti-
ment in the Church is at present in favor of
surrounding the worship of Almighty God
with the best appliances of refined taste and
artistic skili. Uncouth buildings, flaunty, in-
harmonious decoration, -rude, unskilful music,
are properly regarded as unworthy tributes to
the Majesty of the Most High. With this
genéral sentiment we are in full accord. But
there is another side.of the case that demands
our attention. Right, as it is, te make the
bouse of God as beautiful, and its services as
dignifled, rêverent, and tasteful as we can, we
muet remember that the bouse of God is not a
mere museum of art nor an academy of musie.
Good architecture, fin painting, melodious,
harmoulnous music, are proper offérings ta Hlim
that built the universe, painted the skies and
fields and the wings of insecte, and made the
woods vocal with the songs of the birds, and
heaven itself with angélic choira. But neither
architecture, nor painting, nor music, is the
end and object of the Church's service of her
Lord. Each is expressive of ber regard for
Hlim. It is inevitable that each shall lend
oeùthing of attractiveness te ber worship of

Him, and make the place of Hie feet glorious.
But théy are et best minor attractions-mere
adjuncts-to Divine worship. God Himself le
the object of our admiration and love. The
Son of God, King of love, on His Cross, King
of .Glory, in heaven; King of grace, in Hie Di-
vine Presence in carthly sanctuaries, He ouly,
He over muet be the grand centre, object, and
âim' of the Church's service. Beauty of form
snd color that does not bring the soul near te
Hi n is misapplied or misinterpreted. Music
that does not lift the soul fo Hlm is poor and
inefectivi. *Groteaquenes, secularity, mère sen-
anousnes, ought ta be avôided in all the ap-
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plance' f Divworship Our smallest
churches caneaeily be bauilt in graceful and
revèrent forms. Plain music ca, be very good
music. It le rever necessary> to compromise
Church principles with the world. If men
wish for operatie strains, they muet go te the
opera and get them. If men wish more spe-
taculAr affecté of color, they can secure these
on the stage, The Church is for God. Is it not
irreverent to fit holy words to a secular melody,
and ta offer it ta God in. Hie holy house as a
special tribute of praise te His Majesty ?

Let us make ourselves understood. Notbing
eau b too beautiful, too grand, too costly, for
the service of Gad, but we urge that the
beauty, the grandeur, the costliness, shall hé
pure, holy, and unwortdty. Gad onght ta bé
honered with the beat of thé tasté, theskili,
and the wealth of His children. Our chancée
ought ta show the utmost reach of their skill.
Our chairs ought ta be strong and rich with
tuneful voices. But all ought ta be conformed
ta the mmd of the great King, and te pro-
claim and magnify Him. Ritual is the setting
of the gema of truth and grace-and the setting
muet net be allowed ta outsine the jewels.
Good ritual exalts truth and shows the loveli-
ness of Divine grace. Bad and slothful ritual
obscures truth and oven makes Divine love
seem repellant and cold. If the usages of our
respective parishes bring our Blessed Lord
very near te our spiritual consciouaness. and
help us ta know, and love, and worship Him,
théy cannot be far astray. If they keep us
from Him, if they exalt the world, if they pan-
der te our vanity, or our pride, or our laziness,
and nourish in us a love of self, thon they
ought t be promptly amended. In a picture
gallery once we beard a traveller say: What
beautiful frames 1 It is enough, ordinarily, ta
show that there is something wrong in our
habite of worship, if voices, colore, postures.
make more impression on the mmd and heart
than the majesty, holiness, mercy, and love of
God. We muet remember, however, that there
are eyes that can see gorgeous frames and not
the more beautiful paintings, and ears that
never receive anything from music but sounds.
When the seoing eyes and the hearing ears,
when faithful and devant seuls, are troubled
about ritual forme, their criticisme must be
thoughtfully weighed. What we plead for
her.is a fuir and génerous view of the whole
movement designated as "ritualism. The
faithful pastor ministering to a destitute man
is content with a chair or a window-sill as an
altar. Somé exigenciés are se sudden that he
caunot wait to find or te put on a surplice. He
le thankful in the briefeet and plairest mode ta
give hie sick brother the bread of life. I it
just te charge that man with superstition be-
cause in ministering to a congregation of
wealthy Christians hé expects them ta sur-
round the Holy Table of their Lord with some-
thing of costliness and splendor ? The day has
come for fairer and more tolerant views of breth-
ren of different views in the Church, as well as
for gentler and more Catholic treatment of those
outside of our communion who really love our
Master and show in their lives many tokens of
Rie Sp!iit.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette, 17th
fa/y, 1886.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TuE composition of the new Salisbury Minis-
try is not altogether satisfactory ta those who
expected that the return of the Conservative
party ta power would result in the formation
of a strong and stable Government. The pro-
motion of Lord Randolph Churchill te the
leadership of the House of Commons is regard.
ed with grave misgiving by the older and
wiser hoads aven of hie own party; and is
heralded as a presage of coming disaster by
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the enemies of the âdministration. A. till
more objectionable appointment from a Church-
man's point otview is that of Mr. Henry Mat
thews ta the post of one of ber Majesty's prin-
cipal Secretaries of State. The new Home
Secretary ka .a Roman Catholic, utterly un-
known te fame as a politician, and with very
shady moral antecédents, having fignred somae
years ago as the co-respondent in a famous
divorce suit. We do not wonder that the
Rock counsels its readers ta assume an attitude
of complote independence, in the present con-
dition of political parties in England.

Tuz reports of the serions disorder and loss
of life in Belfast during and since the late elec-
tien show us what might be expected in the
évent of the granting of Home Rule te Ireland.
The inflammable materials of which the Irih
nation is composed need a strong and firm
hand te keep.them in control. The phantom
of self-government simply means anarchy, as
all but the wilfally blind or hopelessly preju-
diced must now recognize.

Tu opposition te the application of the
Montreal Diocesan College for the power of
granting degrees did not proceed, as is as-
sumed by many, solely from the friendsaf
Lennoxville, or, as others claim, from mem-
bers of the so-called High Church party.
Somé, at least, of the opponents of the inea-
sure, and those, perhaps, .not the leat worthy
of regard, based their action on the grou.nd
that the degree-conferring institutions are al-
ready too numerous, and that te increase their
number would intensify an existiug evil. We
have already somé balf-dozen colleges in Ca-
nada which confer dégrees in Divinity, viz.:
King's College, Windsor, NS.; Bishop's Col-
lege, Lennoxville; Trinity Collège, Toronto;
the Western University at London; and the
University of Manitoba. Instead of adding ta
the list, would it not be well ta curtail it by
the establishment of one central Church Uni-
versity (te which ail thèse colleges and that of
Montreal might be afiliated), which should
have the exclusive right of making B.D.'s and
D.D.'s? The degrees would thon be worth
something, and their recipients might hope for
recognition, on something like equal terme, by
the great Universities in the Old World. The
suggestion is net now made for the first time,
but we respectfully pubmit that the time has
arrived for action.

THE trouble which arose from the reent
nomination of a Rector in a parish in the
suburbs of Montreal bas very unpleasantly re-
minded us of the unsatisfactory state o. the
law with regard ta the constitution of vestries
in free churches. The existing statute ought
to be repealed and replaced by one just in its
provisions and clear as te its meaning. 'The
lavyer who will frame suchb an enaciment will
confer a real boon on the Church, and receive
the gratitude of many perplexed Churchmen.

A PROMINENT Clergyman in the Diocese of
Niagara writes: "I like your paper ,(Ta

ruRsou GUARDIAN) very much, and ouiy wish
it were in the hands of every member of the
Churchlin our Dominion.'

1



THRE onfltl GlUARÉDIMN:
CORRESPONDKNCE. clergy, certainly not a majority would make

any claim to scholarship competent for a judge,
[The namie ofCorrespondentnustinalucasesbeenlosed For it is not in a few texts only that disputed

ÉdVith atter, r nt wiet ho e pisod ®nteia b°wvarfo Thy questions demanding fiue scholarship arise, thoy
opinions expressed by Correspondents.] are numbered by hundreds. Nay, entire de-

partments of grammatical construction are in
To the Editor of TUE CHURnE GuARyDIÂ: dispute. There is for example the treatmout

Sm,-The true reasons why the Provincial of the Greek tenses, of the illative particles, of
Syn,-T n tr f C anada tus remembeProvbutiof the article,-to naine no more,--how the trueSynod, not off Canada, lot us rermbor, but off equivalents of those in all thoir varions usesthe asicro section only of Canada, shconld a- may best be reproduced lu a language so widelystain frte a y onovemet lu tho direction pro-, different froin the Greok in its genesis as theposed in the Toronto resolution, are, I am per- English. No one, I am quite certain, who bassuaded, those stated in my former, ltter. Be rend the criticisms of the late unequalled

the new version ever so good, and he the mem- scholar, Dr. Field, and the brilliant scholarlybers of the provincial Synod, which is a diffi- papers of Canon T. S. Evans can be satisfied incult matter, ever so well qualified to judge of bis mind that the revisidn id in this capitaland decide upon its goodness, the Canadian point trustworthy, can ho frea from the gravestChurohc wold he putting hersof ia a fase pc- deubt of its soundness in many importantsition,1 committing a great impropriety, expos- places.
ing berself to just reproach, if not ridicule, by There is another department of still graverthrusting herself forward and assuming tosolve difficulty. In the Old Testament, the reviserstbis question, while it is still under the consid- have wisely abstained to a great degree froineration of the Mother Church. tampering with tho text; unfortunately this isWbile, bowever, this ceosideration seems to nmpein th the Ne Tsa
me alone and of itself to decide the paint, thore thoy have altered the recoived text,-the test
li anothor akin to it whicbnoW that the quies- from which our English Bible was made, thetion of .authorizing the version as beOn rised, text which ail the rest of Christendom reads astmthe true inspired Wrd of God. and hs so readcial Synod qualifled to adjudicate upon this confessedi for 1,500 years,-i man hua ndredsmatter? I do not mean, fs it within its com-n fpacer N ,w thism i the proe
etence to set aside our old English Bible aud of places. Thw tis tomplicats the prohNew

tring in a new vorsion,-surely eue SmAli Pro sorioualy. The textual criticismn off the N{ew
ingia Synew cvneon.-ture but bs itO Testament is a department quite by itself, thevncial Synod cannot do that; but lasit the experts in which are very fow oven if you in-knowledge, the kearning, the scholarshit, the clude the whole world. The soundness of judg-experience and skill in literature requisite for ment of the revisera in making these altera'tions

snch a task ? For the work is a very compli- vehemently controverted by many of thocated eue. It is te decide upen the compara- ablest men of the day. It is a vital matter andtive merts of tvwo versions of the Bible made decides nothing lessthan the ejection from ourout of two languages long dead, the Old Testa- English Bible of much that all Christondoi basment out of the Hobrew language and the New Tead as God's Word written for 1,500 years. Is-Testament of Greek into English. How many the Provincial Synod of Eastern Canada a com-Hebrew scholars are there in our Provincial ptent judge of tie innumErable questions raisedSynod ? The one balf of the Lower House are under this head ? No one will pretend that itlaymen, and it is not propable that one of thom is. If the Toronto resolution abould prevail,knows anythiug of Bobrew. How could they and the Synod were psouaded to ¯take thevote intelligently upon the question whcthcr a jnd the revision ouaded to ao the
disputed rendering of a passage la the Old Te:- judgment of the rovisien eut cf tho bauds of the
tarnent frem the llebrew were correct or net ? Synod cf Can "terbury, which is rospenaiblo for

If the Provincial Synd is te decido at firt it, and which, more than any existing repre-
hand upon the merits ofd the version, avory sontative Christian Council is compotent for it,

ember will bave te givo bis veo, net uper thon every member of the Canadian Synod, lay
seme geueral principle off confidence iu o i and cloricl, must voto upon and decide al these
sor genrl, (ericper of confie u tbig grave and abstruse questions. Are those gen-Mother Church, (for therea is no such thing, tlemen prepared for such a responsibility? Ithis version on!y reresents te eail sea of n do not believe tboy will think so.

lievers and unbelievera), but upon the merits of One word in answer to an objection which
innumerable particular disputed renderings. tnay be raiscd bre. It may be said that sup-
That he has to take al[ the thousands of them pdsing the Church of England should docide in
en bloc can make no difference to bis responsi- favor cf the rovision and authonzo it fer use>
bility. To take one oxample in tho great Mes- the Provincial Synod of Canada would, in vot-
sianie prophecy of the seventh chapter of Isaiah ing upon the question of accepting that judg-
ought the rendering to be Virgin or simply ment, be involved in ail the saine difficulties.
Maiden, ought it toe bo 'the virgin,' or 'a Not so. The conditions would ho changed.
virgin'; ought it toe ho shait conceive' or 'is The question in that case for the Canadian
with child'? liere are three questions raised Church to dccide would be, not the merits of
in the revision in one single verse, all of thcm the revision, bat confidence in the judgment of'
of prime importance to the true application of the Mo.ther Church ;-not, s this revision so
the prophecy, and upon -which no one who is sound and good, so vory superior lu all respects
not a first-rate Hebrew scholar is competent to to our English Bible, that we are justiflcd in
Speak. rejecting our English Bible for it?-but thl

I have sToken Of laymen, but how many of question -vould be, Are we justified in accept-
the Clerical delegates are Hebrew scholars, pos- ing in this grave matter the judgment and fol-
sessed of such advanced Bebrew scholiarship as lowiug the action of our Mother Charch off
to make them competent judges of this version ? England ? Such gencral knowledge of the
How many qualified tô f e an intelligent vote proceedings of the Mothor Church and of the
on the question whetber ihis new version of the grounds of ber action would be suffiently
Old Testament, judged by its merits, ought to within the reach of the monibers of the Pro-]
supersede our Eng]isb Bible. It is no reproacl vincial Synod to render them competent judges
to the Clergy to say tbat the proportion of our of the question. But I think it will be a long
ninety-six clerical delegates so qualified would time before they will have te face it.
be very small. HENRY ]OE.

But this is only the beginning of the diffi- Port Daniel, 30th July, 1886.
culty. For one disputed renderiug in the Dlld
Testament there are teu at least in the Now, lDza Su,-" A lover of order and decency"
and for a decision upon these, the nicest Greek aseks two questions. To axfswer the first is
scho]arahip is required, besides a world of other quite impossible on any Liturgical principle
learning. Hure'again nearly all the lay-dele- that I have ever huard of. Just think of rend-
gales would have to vote blindly; and of the ing 1 Sain. xv. to v. 24 and thon going straiglit

on to 2 Kings i. to v. 16 Il A glance at
Wheatley or Burgon's "Treatise on'the Pas-
toral Offi'o," or Bishop Barry's " Toachers'
Prayer Book," might have relieved the mind
of this extra-rubrical priest your correspondent
complains of.

In answer to bis second question, if your
correspondent will refor to p. 163 of the Jour-
nal of Provincial Synod for 1883, he will soe,
under the boading of 'Separation of Services,"
that *Morning Prayer may ho said without
either the Litany or the Ante-Communion
Office, under certain conditions. Next, ho
vill find on p. 162 that permission is granted

to use, with "l the written sanction and appro-
val of the Bishop," the Shortened Order for
Morning and Evening Prayer, under certain
expressed conditions. Honce the Prayer for
AlL Sorts, &c., and General Thanksgiving may
ho emitted.

August 5, 1886.
Yours, ALEPH.

DEAU St,-I have just finished reading the
GUARLnAN fer this weok, to me always most
welcome. Several articles have struck me
forcibly, but cbief among thom is the one
headed "Preaching on Trial," and the text
quoted, " He that deepiseth vou dospiseth Me."
Surely it is one which should oftoner he printed
in this day. But what is it te despise a clergy-
man ? My idea of it is, to go day after day
and hear sermon after sermon, lesson after les-
son, and go home and forgot thoem again as
soon as possible. And where is the authority
to preach te such at all ?I "If thoy receive
you not, shako the dust off your feet, and leave
îhem," is the comnand given. Surely that did
not mean simply their persons, but their me-
sage. Are not most of Our people commit-
ting the unpardonable sin of sinning in " the
light ? '

In your Temperance Columan allusion is
made to the reformation of drunkards. I give
you an account of two cases coming under my
own observation, both eures. The first one
was a woman, apparently lost in that respect,
but a fine woman, with a large, kind hearit
and devoted to her cbildren, and a widow.
When I joined our Tomperance Society and

my " case," and visited ber often, but could
never do more than pray with and for ber. To
chido I could not, and folt powerless. Thon I
remembored One who is Almighty and Who has
prormised nid, "without money and wit/out
price." So i asked for the prayers of the con-
gregations of. two churches, our own and the
Presbyterian, aund received lu reply the con-
forting words of Our Lord, "If two of you
shall ask the Father anything la My Naume,"
&c. The reply came fa less than two years,
and is satisfactory, thank be to Him. The
other case was told me by an old marn, a iem-
ber of our Church. He was cured simply by
faith lu the use of the Communion office.

Now, let none say thore is no help or salva-
tien.

"A MOTREa N IIRAEL."
Aug. 5th, 1886.

Tum VeoLmm!raÂr PaNCIPLE IN TUE CaURcG
or ENGLAND.-Mr. John Bright, who has no
great love for the Church of England, recently
conimended the Church'a testimony to the
"'voluntar;y principle " as great and worthy of
esteen. A recent inquiry as to the compara-
tive volumn of' snch testimony elicits the fact
that in 1885 for charitable purposes, clubs
aick clubs, and hospitals of every kind, and for
the preservlon and restoration of ancient
church fabries, thora was raised, in the county
of Kent alone, the large sum of £208,000, and
that without any effort whatever. In othor
words, a sum approaching the aggregate in-
come of several of the gruat Nonconformist
bodies is collècted in a .single county for re-
ligious purposes by the Church.

AVGUST 18, 1886.
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enforcement of tbe rule of.payment ln advance. -Thelabel
gives the date of expiration.
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- PROMPT LYI

CALENDAR FOR AUGUST.

AUoUST ,Ist-6th Sunday after Trinity.
6th-Transiguration of Our Lord.

« Sth-th Sunday after Trinity.
15th--8th Sunday after Trinity,
22nd-9th Sunday after Trinity.
24th-S. BARTHOLOMEW, A. & M.

29th-10th Sunday after Trinity-Be-
heading of St. John Baptist.

W. B. SAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at present authorized te solicit and
receive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns
wick-and Nova Seotia.

COYYENT SCHOOLS AND PROTEST-
ANT CEfLDREN.

The writer of the contributed article où
Ladies' Colleges or Schools, which appeared in
our issue of the 11th inst., adverted in terme
of strong but just censure to the practice of
sending the children of the Church to Roman
Catholie couvents for their education. Certain
facts which bave recently come to our know-
ledge have convinced us that the custom is
growing in favor amongst our people, and, bu-
ing deeply impressed with its dangers, we feu]
it our duty to return to the subject, in the hope
that further words of warning may not be with-
ont effect in diminishing a great and growing
evil.

We are fully aware of the specious arguments
that are used in favor of the Convent Schools.
We are told that the secular teaching is admir-
able in its scope and thoroughness; that the
system of moral supervision is well-nigh pur-
fet, and that there is no danger of a child's
changing her religion. On this last point we
unhesitatingly join issue with the advocates of
these sohools. it is trac that the authorities of
a Convent will. in most cases promise that noth-
ing shall be donc to disturb the faith of their
Protestant pupils, but how is it possible to se
and know that this rule is observed ? Most,
almoet ail, of the pupile are, very naturally,
devout Romaniste; the very atmosphere of the
echool breathes of Romaniem ; th children are
imbued with its spirit; the teachers (nuns) can
hardly help (if they wisbed it) introducing all
sorts of Romanist rules, doctrines, and observ-
ances. There isthe -pretty chapel, surely, it is
ne harm at all ;to peep into that ? Scarcely
les harm to listen whea the charming musie

1 1na8s pciotugs, anidlé uèhoingtàamir&e.trsad
dùdàrations. A chilli le a êhild, ailthe wortd
over, to bu attraeted .and -wover by such
things. The segar. education may be of the
best, but-the èhild insensibly draws in other
lessdns besides 'those ihat she ia supjosed to.gt,
and that are; Heaven knows, parchased only too
dearly. Her companions talk to her, and
amongst thomselves of this, that, and the, ether
Romanist.doctrine. They have possibly no in-l
tention cf anything like proselytism, but the
harm is not the less present and real. They
attend the daily worsbip in the ýchapel; they
have the "holy wàter" in constant use;
they believe that the'Masses that are being said
for their dead friends are able to change their
state from torment·to beatitude. They speak of
this and that miracle, how 'So-and-so was cured
by a pilgrimage to St. Anne's; how the uyes of,
such aun image were seen to shed tears,' and so
forth. They wear all sorts of amulets, beade,
and crucifixes round their necks and about their
persons. children, each and all of themr, are
naturally gifted with the powor and wish of
nlose imitation. The Protestant child muet
aither hold aloof in. the most wonderful and
most unchildlike manner, from all her Roman-
ist companions, or she must very soon learn
of and from them many things that the Prot-
estant parent shudders to think of. One might
as well, and with as mach reason, send a child
into the atmosphere of some dangerous illness,
into a iever or small-por hospital, and ex-
pect that perfect immunity would result. , And
for this one reason, if for no other, that one of
the doctrines that Romanists mot carefully
teach is that 'it is allowable to do evil thatgood
may result.' If therefore-arguing from their
point of of view-it bu a treacherois thing to
the parent to try and pervert the child, yet
such treacbery is quite annulled, and, in fact.
turned into a positive virtue, by the 'saving'
ofa seoul. le it any wonder that achild returne
from a couvent-school wearing (in secret) the
rasary and the crucifix, using the Litany to the
Virgin, and with a firm belief in the invocation
of saints and angels? We rather think the
wonder would lie in the freedom of the facile
young nature-easily attracted by exterior in-
fluences, won by kinduess to see a value in
Romish ornaments and rales-frot any such
taint. If the child dous escape, thankful indeed
should the careless parent bu. But such safety
is not to b expected, and the father or mother
may thank themselves if the little one loses in
the conventual atmosphure the pure faith for
which our fathers coatended, for which se many
martyrs have gone joyfully to the stake, and
which i ought to b eOur highest ambition to
band down untarniehed to Our descendants.

1fISMA4NAGING TEE LORD'S BUSI-
NESS.

The Church is always in want. Half the
worry of bishopa, conventions, convocations,
missionary boarde, etc., is to raise 1ioney.
And altogether, and for all purposes, a good
deal is raiscd. Steadily, too, year-by year,
the amount increases. And. yet, with every
year, the demsnd increases, and, like Oliver
Twist, the Churh, in all departments of her
activity, in asking for more. She will keep
right on doing so, we have no doubt, inderi

nitely. 'She *ii pariy get more, and, with
every increase,'her ieiandswill inerease. We
do not complain of this. 'No one ough t to. It
e a good sigu. #he more è do, the moreéwe
sue te do. We trust the day will come, and
come soon, when the gifte of Churchmen will
bear some due proportiof to théir blessinga.
And when that day does come, the cry for
more will be, in good degre, satisfied.

It would sem, however, that since there is
se much difficulty at prusent in the gdtting,
there should bu double wisdoni in the using.
The misuse or non-uèe of capital in band al-
ready affords no- great encouragement to those
who are asked to make that capital more. The
wise business man knows that unused accumu-
lations are no butter than heaps of pebbles.
He is not content.te let auy part of his capital
lie idie. He seeks to keèp it turning over and
accumulating all the time.

It seems to us that bure is a wisdom which
the- Church bas not learned. The children of
this world are, in their generation, in this
respect, too, wiser than the children of light.
The amount of unused, or iisused, capital in'
the Church is enormouis. The suma lying.
comparatively idle, locked up out of sight and
use, are amazing when one considers how con-
tinuously the cry goes out for money for
Church purposes.

The other day we passed a church. It le a
rather grand building, as our American parish
churchue go. It cost one hundred and twenty-
five thousand dollars, and is net yet finished.
This church, unfinished, represents, then, a
capital which would produce twelve thousand
five hundred dollare a year. The total number
of services in .this building was one hundred
and twalve during thé"'past year,' veiaging, it
would bu fair to say, at mont, two hours each.
That le, the building was used, for the pur-
poses of its erection, two hundred and twenty-
four hours in three bundred and sixty-five
days. These hours, reduced te days of twenty-
four hours each, give nine days and one-third.
The cost of bouse room for a moderate congre-
gatidn of seven or eight hundred people to
worship their nine days and a fraction was, as
we calculated, twelve thousand five hundred
dollars, or twelve hundred and fifty dollars a
day, and something to spare. Who will deny
that we are so managing matters that religion
i becoinîg a luxury?

Near this church stands a neat chapel,
which cost about twelve thousand dollars, re-
presenting an income, therefore, of twolve
hundred. The chapel was used, during the
year, two hours every Sanday, as a Sunday-
school room,-one huudred and four hours.
It was also used twenty times for services,
averaging, let us say, one hour and a half each,
one hundred and five houra. The chapel,
therefore, was in us# two- hundred and nine
hours,-about nine idays. These nine days'
use of the chapel cost the parish, as we see,
twelve hundred dollars, or over one haundred
and twenty dollars a day.

It i very curious, when one thinks of it,
how that sort of thing goes on, and how it is
accepted as- the correct thing, without ques-
tion. We have brought up a very favorable
case .indeed. There are those, more marked
still, where several hundred, thousand dollars
are inested in building and grounds, for the
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sole eotnr:ôf att¯occapaifcy of fo~u, heurs a
week»Àùdatlhiwill.be·managed and'brought
aboiït sndlbd-ne' by!:gëntlemen who would oonù:
siderthe same coûrse lntheir priýaté affaire
as a prima facie qualificatioi for the Iuùatic
asyluam.

Ask any member of a vostry which will
baild a: church to cost a quarter of a million,
on a lot that i, worth a hundred thousand
more for occupay mone hundred and four
hours in a year, wbat h. would think of one
who would invest three hundred thousand in a
residence which he proposed te ocoupy nine
days lu the three hundred and sixty-five; awd
.h would tell you:the man muet be a madman
or a fabuloùs millionaire.. And yet this same
vestryman. a meonler of a Church, whiob, as
we have said, is always lu the highway:beg-
ging, which never bas enough, which pleads
and implores for more,-this vestryma, 'we
say, will coolly become one of a half dozen to
do, in Church financiering and investing, just
this amazing performance. Over all the coun-
try the Ohm-ch has enormous and uproductive
investments of this sort,-hundreds of thon-
sanda of dollars locked up in atone and mortar,
to be used four heurs a week, and te be utterly
useleas ail the reet. .-

We are not blaming people for investing
largely in church -building. We have no fault
to find with costly and grand churches. Build-
ings of that sort are always a legitimate method
off investment for Churcli funa.
o What wo want to all attention to, is the

fact that we do not use them. We bauild them
and lock them up. We keep them, as in some
neighborhoods, we. have heard, they used to
keep a Ibeat room "-the largest, airiest, most
attractive, and beat farnshed rotm in the
honso-shut np and clesoly onrtainoed, into
whicb nobody enters, except on occasion of
a wedding or a funeral, or when "the minis-
ter" cornes to tea. Our churches are our beat
rooms. We have no.rooms in our bouses now,
shut up like hermetically-sealed caps, and too
good for ffamily use; 'but we erect costly
churches as "ybet urte" for the comunity,
and let nobody peep in except on state occa-
aions,-and, unfortunately, these state occa-
sions are very rare and far spart.

We ave doue nothing extraerdinary yet in
church. building in America, and it is very evi-
dent, from what we have here discoursed upon,
that we are not likely te do much at present.
There i a self-imposed limit on absurdity, and
that uit is reaohed when people build a
ohur-ch, coating.three hundxed theusand dol-
lars, for use four hours in a week. They really
will not go on and build one costing five hun-
dred thousand for that purpose. We think the
other is the limit that can bie depended on. Of
course, to build one costing a million or two,-
a athodral,-for that exteut off use, la toc
glaring an absurdity for even building com-
mittees, in this great country, to perpetrate in
cool blood.

Matters ar,bad enough as they are, and we
nover hear o f the proposed erection of " an ele-
gant snd costly church " withont a sigh,-so
mucli more capital buried.

For, as we see, we have not learned what to
do with our elogant and costly churches. We
will not h. guilty of so poor a jest as to sup-
pose that any sane man can drean that "an
elogant and costly church i" l really to .stan
like an empty jail, on -the street, ail the year
round, except those-four poor hours on a Sun-
day. A religion that wants a church only four
hours on Sunday, is a very absurd and rock-
lossly extravagant religion, if ut wanta au ee-
gant and coistly ene. That sort cf.îýeligiounoever
built elegant or coatly churches lu the past. It
nover put two stones together in a cathedral.
It is a religion tht built wooden meeting-
houses in America, and "little bethels " of red
brick, for " retracted meetings" and tea-
driul.nge i lu ngllaud. ,Wheu it ýtakes .te buaild-
ing cliprches, unleas at act is a prophecy of
botter thinga to co »e,it ls only diiettatte af-

fectatiox. Perhaps thie 1s.Jinethig othe mrnn earlrind carefuLoonsi4er4e of this
fretoa question sd dflnao uxpbsion btbo powers
beehi & foarful deal of the latter in our attempts ciion sud e eniuforei b th pouer
atChrch i claimed and to beenforced by the General

W6 are every day making religion more and Assembly of the Church.
costly more and more a luxury, and not a ne-
cessity cf life. It will soon b. as fâr away ANoTHER matter referred to by "Churcb-
from ordinary people, for common use, as man" was the name; and he semed sto favor
turtle-soup and ortolans from thoir dinners. a change. This we cannotregard-as desirable,
When it coste religion au inveîttient of fromnur do w. beliovo the natter eue of sufficiont

e to five hundréd thousand dollars éapital to
house itself for two hundrod ad eight boûre importance te occupy. any portion of the time
in a year, it does not need mach skili in figures coming Synod The writer ils not quite accu-
to se. that to provide -it house room-not for rate, we think, in stating the position of the
mine days, but for the whole three hundred and Church in Canada relatively to the. Mother
sixty-'ve-will require an amount of outlay Churh, and a most. unfortunato lu hie tate-
which is entirely hopeles of attainment.-

We need scat cely make the evident sugges- ments as te the Church of Rome being the
tion tbat our elegant and costly churches "established " Churich of the-Province of Que-
might b. used to much botter purpose. It bec. That we deny, and fail to flnd any such
would not hurt them to air them, occasionally, reQogulucu et it in the Cession and te Agre-
où other days than-Sundays, Also te make eno t in o in the ceo the Agree-
the most use of our invested capital, it re- ment following, or in the Acta cf tbe Imperial
quires no wonderful wisdom to discern that Parliament. And such1 statements only serve
there are twelve hours in a day on Sunday, as to strengthen the already too prevn.lent feeling
on ail other days-twelve, and not four-aZd, of aggression on the part of the Roman Catho-
having digested that fact, it might occur to us lic element of the Province of'Quebec.
that a much larger number of people-indeed,
twe or three quit. difforent congregations, en.e IN some dioceses it has become a commonor two free-might occnpy the saine bouse atceoapl h0suens Or riswithout interfering. Morover, a neat huild- practice te employ the studente cf our varioue
ing which will accommodate our Sunday- Theological Colleges in carrying on the work
sohool for two hours a week might, quite as of the Church in vacant or extensive parishes
easily, accommodate our parish school six or missions. This is specially the case during
heurs a day, aud be free, thon, for a night the summer months. Whilat we are not pre-achool besides.

We are doing a good deal in the way of pared to dissent entirely fron the practice, we
those permanent investmenta of the Lord's yet consider it to be one fraught with great
money in atone, or'brick and mortar; but thus danger, and to be adopted only under necessity
far, as we have hinted, we have not doue tnuch and with the strictest precautions 'takon, to
te niako then. investinents yield adequate re- lirait tiie suthority and dofine tho duties 1and
turns. It would neom that the time bas come
to study up this matter a little and diecover position Of these sO employed. We regret to,
what churches are built for, and for what put- say that in many instances complainte havo
pose money is put into their walls and roofs. reached us in regard to the position assumed
lit strikes us, ait times, that somae of our par- sud the style cf teaching givon hy seme'et
ishes, which have become possessed of elegant the y l ng give fo of
and costly churches, are very much in the posi- h fot
tion of the man who drew the elephaut in the though in training for the ministry they rare
lottery. They have one advantage over him, nevertheless but laymen, and are not entitled
however. The parih can close the church to proach and teach and act as those whobave
for the season," and be rid of the elephau t dur- been admittèd to Holy Orders. One tf theing the bot weather.-Frr "Copy," 'y tc latest peculiarities of such toaching th at has'beon

reported to us is that of one snob young theo

EDITORIAL NOTES. loque, who in explaining the Apostles' Creed,
in every alusion to the "Catholic Church,"

AN able letter over the nom de plume of endeavored to impross the people with , be
"Churchman " appeared in the Toronto Globe idea that the " Church of England " alone was
of the 31st July in regard to the coming Pro- meant; and that the word "Catholic" was equi-
vincial Synod, suggesting various matters re- valent to or meant "Romaniet." We have
quiring early considoration by that Assembly. also heard another assuning to baptize whore
Amongst these is that already. referred to by necessity did notexist, and even in the parish'
us in previous numbers of the GuARDiAN, viz., of a resident Priest. We fear, too, that:in
the relative powers of the Provincial Assembly many instances no limitation le placed -tpon
and of the Diocesan Synods. This we rogard them in regard to using the sermons of othér
as the most pressing of ail subjecta, in view of only, and such too as have been I approvedJ'
the cry of "diocesan autonomy " raised when- We would earnestly urge the necessity of
ever any particular local interest is, or is greater caution in the employment of such bn
thought to Le, interf<red with in behalf of the agency, and also that wherever possible not
Church as a whole. If the system of Provin- only the consentof the Incùmbent should bo
cial and Diocesan Synode mean anything, the bad (that is essential), but, aiso that pereenal
former muet possess powers not only greater supervising and direction sbould be provided
than the latter, and of more general character, for. To place a student in sole control of a
but also of control over the severai dioceses parieh or mission is in our judgmcnt a grave
forming this Ecclesiastical Province in so far injury and wrong te the Church, and we» cal
as any local matter or interest affecte the culated te develop thii pernicious tendency
Church at large, And there are many such existing in some parishes to claim the services'
matters; and whenever they have been mooted ofthie or that perticular individual before ordi-
in the Provincial Synod the bugbear of diocesan nation
righte ad diocesan autonomry has immediately
been raised. The interestas of thi dhurcl in People seldouf improve whén th y.have no
this .eclesgiatical Province imperatively de- botter model thah-themselves to Copy.-
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT.

15-T MS. ÀONES KASKELL.

tooklg backwarsbat do! se?
A eeoesed patafat napped forme;
Rbay dreaming that proved but dut;
Gol that turne d y bandesrust;
e à' X rit dayofmliesend tsars;

Fal. ope, beckoing up the-years

okingforward--wbat do Ise
cru ad eosesawaiting me;

care an asrrow oa avery band
AtorisS tI and re rIda cf sand

d ifora mj ettolimb
e sharp in the band of Time.

tooklng uplward-what do 18sec
A crOwn orglory bought for me;
Fadetes Pa m for vktoriPs ton;
Troubles ended, aud icys be!an;
tiver o! lie b' great white hune

Bats at borne wita the Risu One 1

A CONFIRMATION HYMN.

Boly Spirit, now cee downan the moula upralocd taiard Thes;
rT ptismal blpslu° g .rown;

rtour hearts Thy temple be
Malte ut; for Communion rassi
iwith out Lord, bnst Paraceate.

Whon of old Apostleé' hands
Touched the ends in meeknema bont,

Thug obeying ChrinitAs commanle,t
Instant grao frei reaven 'ae sent-

Grace con flrmngn svery seul
TIelding t Tly lesrt controi.

To Thy servante nom draw nga
Whotlael r banda tapon uas Iay;

Eaual virtue fron ou hlgh

Trlrogh the m s ur oule convoy.GrcosSpirit, bleeBinifa give;
'Tis lu Thee Our spirits vu.

Bow of promise span Our sky;
seven-folSe grece ur path attend;

Coanforter.,buoeves ulula
Frou ail evil to defend

That t0 Father, Son sud tires
Glory many I revnr be. J. he. A,

Ses the Rubrie after Communion OfMce in the Prayur
Book. t StMatt.,lait verse.

A GIRL WITHOUT A GIFT.

BY DAISY R. CAMPBELL.--(Conttnued.)

"I want to ask a great faver of you, Isabel,
and I don't know how ta begin." Reginald
spoke very fast, sud the color mounted te his
forehead.

" Oh, if I can help yen, Regimald, I'm more
than willing," said the unsuspecting Isabel,

"WelI, the truth is, I'm in a peck oftrouble,"
Reginald said. "I muust have some money,
and I spent my last allowance before I had

"Why don't you go te your mother," the
girl asked quickly. It seems tobe the simupleat,
and, indeed, the only thing, to go te one's
mother in trouble.

"Mother 1 " exclaimed Reginald, in a tone '
of amazement and incredulity. 'Why, Isabel,
are you crasy? I know the lecture I'd get, .
and no help aither. The fact is, Isabel, niother
juet expects boys te be like old ma and women,
and have all tbo e wisdom of Solomon, and she's
aWful hard ou a follow Who does wrong. Oh
ne, it would.never de te go te mother."

"'Your fathert?" suggested the other.
"Father's kind as kind'ean be, but he'd tell

mother, ho can't help it. The fact li Isabel,
you're the only onee t help me. I Wonder-if
--1f--you could'nt-if you'd just as lief-lend

me your monoy. If you know the awful pinch
Pm in, but I can't tell'even you. Of course its
only salon" he added magnificently.

. luIbel besitated a moment. That precious
money which was te give me so much happi-
nessa Itwnaonly foramoment. "Certainly,"
said she, band ing it te hilm. "I'm glad ta help
you, Reginald, for you've. looked se worried
ately, it bas worried me.".

' sbell" lalledAuntrHenrietta, from below,
"I want you to do sone monding for me; were
are you "."ea trust you, Isabel," said Reginald, as
su eti y him. b

.&UOUST 1~, 1~*~ -

Isabl did lier adg tht morning, in a of companions, and te mloments fLew. When
thoughtfùl frame of mind. Anything like they returned to town, Ned- and Isabel, Reg-
secrecy waà utterly foreign te lier nature, and inaldand Marian rode together.
whilenothing definite shaped itsolfin her mind, ' What shall we do.to-night? "Marion asked,
Éhe feit unbasy. She wished that Roginald had as they halted before their own door.
gone ta his mother, instead of to her.. Pr- ":We've an--" Reginald began, when be wàs
hape she had done wrong to Jend him the inerrupted byIsabel. I know what we're to do.
money. You're ta bring Maud Symoùd's now game

The next dty, however, dro7e ail trouble- over ta our house to-night, Marian. Yon know
somae thoughts frôm Isabel's mind. It was a she said she'd land it to us any time. And
perfect day, cool, and with roads lu fine con- Reginald is to play on his guitar, and we can
dition from.the rain. A party of ton, five boys try his college songs. I've found out since
and five girls, met at the Kingsleys at an early l've been here that Pve an alto voice; and you,
hobr. Ned Peyton rode a fine gray, and was Marian, have a good contralto, and Ned bas a
ta be Isabel's escort. The latter, thanks'ta toenor, and Reginald sings bass. We'll have
Reginald's teaching rode unusually well. She lots of fun," Isabel concluded, with enthusiasm,
and Néd took the laad, and when they reached laud when we've learned a good many songs,
the beautifal country which surrounds Clifton, we'lil make up a serenade party some night."
isabel's bay gained on Ned's gray, and, ta -ber Regnald -was exceptionally fond of musie,
delight, she found herself far ahead. A few and wise Isabel know it.
moments later, the soun, of ai horse's hoofs, "And PIL bring some fresh taffy and choco-
which she supposed ta b Ned's, made Isabel late creams Carrie and I made yesterday, and
use ber whip without turning around, when we'll have a rosl treat," promised Marian.
a familiair voice reaoched ber ears:-" Oh. Label, "But really, girls,"-Ned began, when
do wait a moment." looking bebind hler, she Isabel said, "Now you noed'nt make us believe
saw Ned Payton's sister Marian, a few yards yoa're so backward about eating good things,
off. She was a bright, lively girl, and she and for we girls know botter than that."
Isabel were already the best of friends. " We can not come early," said Reginald,

"Oh, Isabel," she said, panting and breath- quickly and decidedly, " but we'l come later."
less, "I want to see you, I've sent Ned back. "Oh, if you do, ye won't find us,"-tbis
Do you see that cross-road ? Follow me, and from Isabel. "Come now, boys, thero are'nt
we'1l join the party further up." Wondering such attractions elsewbere as we can offer you,
ut ler earnestness, lsabel complied, and the and besides, you could'nt have the heart ta
two were soon cantering off an the road in- let us make othar plans." Never had Isabel
dicated by Marian, bofore the party behind looked so attractive as she did at that moment.
tbem saw where they wont. Suddenly, Marian Her cheeka were flashed, ber eyes darker than
drei rein, and leaning forward, said hurriedly: usual, and a womanly look came into them as
" Oh, Isabel, I'm se troubled about Ned. 1e's she talked, far more beeoming than ber usual
just the best boy, but lately he's acted s0 careless, merry expression.
strangely. HJe's been away from tha house so (To be continued.)
much, and Reginald is with him. I cana see
that Mama is troubled, and she'd be more so if FOUL WORDS.
she knew what I de. Yesterday, as t turned
Franklin street corner, I saw just ahead of me, The first time that Eric hoard indceont words
Reginald and Ned with a stranger-a tall man in the dormitory he was shocked beyond bound
and rea stylish, but rather -common looking. or measure. Dark though it was ho foit him-
I happened ta look away ta see a fast horse solf blushing scarlet ta the roots of his hair,that was coning, and when 1 looked buck, and then growing pale again, while a hot dew
they were gone. Thon Ned asked me for was left upon bis forehoad. Ball. was the
money latoly, and it was'nt only that, but ha speaker; but this timte there was a silence,
acted so strangaly when I gave him the littie and the subject instantly dropped. The others
I had-would'nt tull me a thing, and be's gon- felt that there was a new boy in the room;
arally se different from that. Ned's awfully they did net know how he would take it; they
straightforward, and I'm se prod of him. Oh> were unconsciously abashed. Besides though
perhaps you can't undorstand, but if Ned goes they hgd themselves joined in such conversa-
wrong, it would just break my heurt. tion before, they did net love it, and on the.

Marian stopped suddenly, with a littie sus- contrary felt ashamed of yielding te it.
picious click in lier throat, and then winked Now, Brio, now or never ! Life and death,.
the tors resolutely away, and went on: ruin and salvation, corruption and purity, are-
" You'ro so much with Roginald, I wondered perlhaps in the balance togother, and the scale,
if yen knew anything. I can't bear te speak of your destiny may hang on a single word of
of it te unyone-Ned's snah a good fellow-- yours. Speak ont, boyl-Tell these fellows.
but I'm so worried and you seem the kind to that unseemly -words wound yôur concience;.
trust, se I've told you." tell thcm that they are ruinous, sinful, dama-

"Just right, too," said Ilabel warmly. able; speai out, and save yourself and the
"There's no telLing what girls eau do, aven if i-est. Virtue is strong and beautiful, Eric,,
thé boys do pretend te sunb us." Yot Isabol's and vice is downcast in her awful presence.
heart sank as she spoke. She remembered the Lose your purity of heart, Bric, and yo have
borrowed money, and Reginald's confusion. lost a jewel which the world. . cannot replace.
Had he fallen iuto bad company ? What would Good spirits, guard that young boy, and give
Uncle Albert say if Reginald should gowrong? him grace in this bour Of trial. Open his eyes
Aunt Ilemîietta, cold as she was, all hor hopes that ho may sec the fiery horses and the fiery
and ambitions were centered upon ber oldest chariots of the angels who defend him, and the
son. dark array of spiritual tes who throng around

The girls rod on, talking earnestly. They his bed,-Point a pitying finger te the yawn-
decided on nothing yet, except ta try and be ing abyss of shalùe, ruin and despair that even
as bright and agreeable as possible, and es- now is being cleft beneath his feet. .. In pity
pecialy ta make the ovenings attractive, and show him the canker which ho is introducing
keep the boys a hme. into the sap of the treo of life, which shaÍÌ

Many iwere the exclamations of wonder over cause its root te bo hereafter as bitterness, ai
their absence, whon the two overtook tbeparty its blossons to go up as dust.-Arcdeacon
luter, but all was easily forgotten in the excit- Farrar.
meut of a race. Isabel astonished herself that
morning. She joked, revived old conandrums, Consideration of peculiarities must be made
and aven made up new ones, and was the life even in very young children. Scldom two
of the party.; Ned Peyton, who had always childrenan e goverened -in the same way;
liked her because she was se livoly, andi'no and -t.is a duty of parents te study their in-
nonsence about liri" now thought lier the best dividualities, otherwise thére is no discipline.
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8PECIAL NOTICE
Wehope to be able to furniah

dtr readers; in 4he GUAEDIAN Of
the 16th and if need bo the 23rd of
September, with a pretty full and
accurate report of the proceedinga
of Provincial Synod, which meets
in Montreal on the 8th of- Septem-
ber next. If practicable, . these
numbers will also contain portraits
of the several Bishops forming the
Upper Rouse, and of the Prolocu-
tor of the Lower House.

There will, doubtless, be many
besides our regular subscribers who
will desire to have this record of
the proceedings referred te, and we
therefore propose to print double
the usual number of these two is-
sues. As this will involve very
considerable extra expense, we
would be obiged if thoso desiring
extra copies would send forward
their orders without delay. Ext, a
numbers will be supplied at Fivz
conte each.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.•

Preparations are boing made for
the approaching meeting of Prov-
incial Synod, which will. commence
its Sessions in thie city on Sth Sep-
tomber next. Nutwithstanding the
discourtecun action of the Diocean
body towards e Cleical Secretary,
the Rov. Dr. Norman, ln not re-
electing bim on the Montroal dele-
gation, ho bas kindly continued to
act, as we see froi the notices of
the meeting of Provincial Synod
sont out. Probably some definite
provision for such an emergency
wilIl be made at the approaching
Synod.

CoTn ST. PÂu.L.-Ohurch of the
Redeemer.-During the absence of
Dr. Davidson (seeking rest from
overwork) bis place at this Mission
is boing filled by F. Crispe, Esq., of
the Customs House.

The Bishop of the Diocese bas re-
turned from his sojourn on the
Lower St. Lawrence, and lias con-
nenced his visitation in the Ottawa

section of his Diocese.

The Rev. Dr. Norman will enter
l on hie duties at the Cathedral,

about the third week in Septomber.
He is atill officiating at Cote St.
Antoine. It i not yet knownwbat
the result of the present differences
as to the appointment of a succes-
sor will be, many think that in
view of the large number who are
not satisfied with the manner of
his election, the Rov. Mr. Newn-
ham, althôugh appointed by the
Bishop to the Rectory, will not ac-
cept a divided parish.

LAcINE.-The many frionds of
the Rector of this Par.eh will re-
gret to learn that ho is in poor
state of health, and that notwith-
staanding an absence of ton days or
more he was unable to complete
the service on the Sunday follow-
ing hie return. Mr. Mlacfarlane is
a most earnest worker and much
beloved by hie people, who will
much règret any interruptions in
hie services.

DIIESE 0F' QUEBEC.

Ini!LAND MISION.--The Rev. 5r.
Hewton bas taken a six weeks hol-
iday, which he ls spending in the
Maritime Provinces, and writes hie
health le greatly improved by the
bracing atmosphere. F. I. Wood,
Esq., of Woodside, who has acted
for many years iost efficiently as
Lay Reader, took service on two
Sundays, and the Rev. Peter Roe,
of Inverness, took the Snnday work
on the I5th inst. This is a very
large district for our' Missionary
and very trying to the health. Mr.
Hewton has been in charge only
two year, and it ie his first mis-
sion. If many of the districts in
this Diocese could be divided it
would be a boon te overworked
men and would no doubt be a great
stop in advance ini Church work.

:o:
BRITISH BUDGET.

The important living of Ieling-.
ton, vacant by the death of the
Rev. Daniel Wilson, is in the gift
of fie trustes, who, according te
tho Record, are well known and
honoured in the evangelical world.

,Upwards of one thousand pounds
bas beert subscribed in Leeds for
the purpose of presenting a testi-
monial to Dr. Gott, the late Vicar,
eocently appointed Dean of Wor-
cester.

The Lord Bisho» of Clogher bas
confbrred the Archdeaconry of
Clogher upon the Rev. Canon Fin-
lay, D.D., Rector of Clones.

Mr. William Inglis, the PrOsid-
ent of the Church of England Work-
ing Men's Society, bas been ap-
pointed. lay reader at Invergowrie
Church, Suotland.

BIRTHS.
MARTELL-At the Rectory.Maitland, N.S.,

on August 5th, the wife of Rev. G. R.
Mlartel, of a son.

To build op a Nation-mapport its
Iaitutions.

CITIZENS
FI R E-L IF E-A C C ID E N T

Insurance Company of Canada.

HlAD Orirom: 17R ST. JAxs srum.
MONTEEAL.

Subscribed Capital - .. -- -- $1,158A
Government Depsit - - - - - 1000
Reserve Fund -------- 246,416
Losses pald exceed - - - - - 2,250,000

HExny LYxhe Esq., President.
ANDEw ALLAN É (AllanS. Co.,)

VIee-l'rensdent.
GERALD E HART General Manager.

Anon». McGouNa, Aecretary-Treasurr.

-Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special reduced terms.to Clergymen.

The Life, Ànnuity sud Endowment Bond
efrers advapitages mot obtained from an y
other Company, and la payable a ge 55, 60
and65. -

THE

Ohurèh- Cuardian,
THE

SUSRIBE A for. th.,

TuE CHUROifGUMRDTLA&.
R eMinliscenices

ORIEL COLLEBE AND THE OX
FORD MOVEMENT.

By Rev. T. Mozley, formeriy Fellow of
Oriel. 2 vols., l6O,j 3.00.

Many before now-Oakley, Pronde, Ion-
nard, net to mention Newman bimself-
bave contributed te the story or te Tract-
arlan movement. None of these, not even
th, fanmons Apologie, wvili compare wlith the
volumes now before n ln respect to minute
funeess, close persona[ observation, and
cbarecterlntio taches. -Prof. PArnrsoN
ia the Landaun Acactelny.

Eve page of these Reminisce nses is de-
ligbtfu . * * vehave a setch ora
gortrait of ncarly overybody wbose namie

as ecome known to us con nection wih
the Oxford.Movemen t, witb odontiess anec-
dotes.°-;Merican Lit.erar" Curchan,
(Baltimore).

RISTORY OF THE PAPACY DUR-
ING THE PERIOD OF THE

REFORMATION.
By Rev. M. Creighton M.A., Late Fellow

of Merton Coile e,dxford. Two vois.
I. The GrcatScblsm-The Counciiof
Constance, 1378-1418. IL. The Coun-
cil of Basel-The Papal Redtora-

tion, 1418-1461. svo, $10.00.
The anuthor's work tain ail respects a great

o, and la certain of a peruuentplace onth sheives of the stodent a! ucecleslatica
btstory. It i a grand specimen of consci-
entions worknansblp, written In an admir-
able spirit,and n creditto English historical
scholarship. - Eaglish Churchnan (Lon
don).

r""l Par sale by ait Backsetiters. sent by
mail prepaid, on receipt of price by the
Publishers,

HOUHTON, MIFFLIN & CG.,
16-5 Boston and New York.

" Reasos for Boing a hurtbaian."
Already it has been round necessary to

issue a Tanin EditionotReasonsfor Reing
a Churchman. The book bas had an ex-
traordinarysale,and nowonder,inviewof
its practical and instructive character
and the testimony borne to iL. Bishop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says :

"1 bave read with mnuch satisfaotlonMr.
Little's book,' heasoons for Being a Ghurch-
mnan.' Ve arguments are weli marhalied,

h¿d pras"entb o an attractive and teling
mnanner. Tbe book, as IL stanlds, lua Vcry
valoable, for IL givos a vant amnount af lu-
rornation in a condensed and readable
fQrm, and I recom.mend iL wherever I Lave
occasion."

Price by mail $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's itew book.-
Being a course or lectures dolivored lu
Trinity Chapel New York, bas beenre-
coived, Price î.60.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for lthe Chîldren fromn tbhie etf onOr
Lord. Bv W. Chatterton Dix. lia-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of eaci chapter are questions,
and allia written lu a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for dhildren, and mont
valeabie aid te any onother uIc cares to
train her children la religieus truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whicb has been so anxiously
looked for, bas at last been Issued, and
orders can now be fnlled promptly.
Price $2.42 including postage. Itis
larger than the peceding volumeso!
hi Commentary, and is old lft.y cents
higher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
R EN.-Dy the Rev. Gao. W. Douglas,
D.D., is the best book of private devo-
tions lor ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
snd 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordored from
The Young Churehman Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or tbrough the Church Guardian.

Recie and notesCORPULENCYs|how to harmless]y
effectLuaLly,and rapidly cure obesity with-
ont sencl-starvatofl, dleiary, &a. Sur opean
mil ZOct. Sta,1884? Baya: Ils effuet la not
merely to reduce the amount of fat, but by
5ffecting (ho source Of obslty _Io Indue a
radical cure of the dîsease. Mr . make
no charge whatever. Any person, rich or

rean obtain his work, gratiby send,
o lx cents to cor PoBf êe, c F. r,

ILStre, Elf q., ondon Eut," t
Ste t, l «rý-ui<, London, Eug,"

S¯ITBSC-RIB-E
-TO THE -

CRURCH QABA
If you would bave the mont complote and
detailed account of CHURGE MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation ln regard to Church Work lu the
United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CEURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now le the time to Subscribe.
Sbscription per annum (in advancej $1.00

Âddreoo,

L. H. DAVIDSON, DCL,
EDIToaI ARD PRxOPRIETOR,

Box 5N. Montreasl

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVoATEs, BAnnISTEns, AND

ATToRNEys AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Etsiness carefully attended ta lu ait Ve
courtsf f the Province of Quelse, and i ho
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiate d and investmente made.

L. I. DAvIDsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted te the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 180).

W. F. RiTCo IE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admiuted go ihe Bar, July, 1870).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissionors for Ontario and Manitoba.

Isiera of Marriage Licenses,
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

Wanted Electros
(Of late date),

Of the Bisbops of the Ecolesiastical Prov-
ince o! Canada. Address, stating price,

TUE CHUnCII GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504, Montreat.

By a Gentleman from England, a situation
as an

OROANIST OR CHOIRMASTER.
Comes well reconmended. Addresa

R. W. STEVENS,
17-4 230 Argyle street, Halfax, N.S.

WANTED
Ey aClergyman ln fui orders. sole charge,.locu rtenens, or curacy. Address,

"CLERICUS,1 HIull,
Province o!Qtiben.

Illustrative Sample Fiee
S EL

M EAL THYSELFI
Do net expea hundrda o! dollars for dver-

tided patent medicines Kt a dollar a bottle, ad
drench your system with nuiusous slopn that
poison the blood, but parchase the Groat ai
etaudard Mdiial Work, entitlod

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial blding.

Contains more than cne hnndred invaluable pro-
seriptions, embraolng all the vogetable remedis
inthe Pharmaoopo., for aIl fatrs of hronla snd
acute diseses, boide being a tandard Saieutifie
and Popular Edoioal Trestise, a E. ushold Phy.
sielan li fact, Prias onty $1b> maIl, postpaid,
sealei iuplain mrapper.

ILLUGTRÂTIV BM[PE flE TO ALL,
young and middle %Pd Monb for the next ninety
days. Send now or out this eut, for you mal
nover see it ain. Addreos Dr. W. E LPA1EBR
& BUlinch It, Boston, alss,
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* 'cmperaoe Colvtun,
THE AZTECS ON DRNKEN-

- NESS.

E.. Braucroft ln bis mdian
Races oný the 'Pacifi' Coast "-gives
au account of the waiy in which the
anciåt Aztes treated drunken-
ness.

The young ,man Who became
druhk wss conveyed to jail, and
there beaton tO death 'with clubs;
he young Woman was stoned to

death. in some' parts, if the
'drunkard was a plebeian, le was
sold far pslve for the fit offense
and sttffer'd d4ath for the second;
aud t other tites the ofeder's

* air wss ont off in the public mnar-
ket place,. he was lashed through
the streets, and finally his ouse
was razèd to the ground, because,
tbey-said, one who would give up
bis reason to the use of strong
drink was nnworthy fo pasgss a
bouse, and' b numborod among
respectable citizena. Cattirng Of
the hair, as we shahl see, was a
mode of punishment frequently
resorted ta by these people, and sa
deep was the dagradation supposed
to bc attached to it, that it was
dreaded almoat equally with death
itself. Should a military man,
who Lad gained a distinction in
the war, become drunk, ho was de-
prived of bis rank and honors, and
considored henceforth as infamous.
Conviction of this crime rendered
the culprit ineligible for all future
emolunents, and especially was b
debarred from holding any puh a
office. A noble was invariably
hangod for the first offense, his
body being afterward dragged with-
out the limits of the town, and
cast into a stream used for that
purposo only.

But a mightier influence than
more fear of the penal law restrain-
cd the Aztec nobility and gentry
from drinking to excess; this in-
fluence was a social law. It wasl
considored degrading for a persan
of quality to touch wine at all, even
in seasons of festivity whon, as I
have said, it was custonary and
lawful for the lower classes te in-
dulge to a certain extent. Wine.
bibbing, wns laakced upan as n
course pleasure, peculiar exclus-
ively to the common people, and a
membor of the higher orders who
was suspected of practicing the
habit would have forfeited his
social pos;tion, even though the
law suffered him ta romain unpun-
ished. Those heathens, however,
seem ta have recognizod the nat-
ural incongruity existing between
precept and practice, fully as mach
as the most advanced Christians.

TUE BISHOP OF LONDON ON
CONCERTED TEMPERANCE

WORKX.

The British and Colonial Temp.-
crance Congress, held in London,
under the auspices of the National
Temperance Longue, was in every
respect a great success. Deeply
interésting papers weî e contribut-
ed by representative workers fron,
India and the Colonies, and these,
withi the diosussions, will: be found

fully reported in the current issue
of the Temperanc& Record.

We have pleasuein reproducing
the remarks of the President (the
Bishop of London), at th end of
bis admir-able oponiug address r-

It is impossiblefor the commun-
ity at large ta say that the Temper-
ance cause workers are nothing but
a more knot offanatical people. We
are too many for thom now; they
cannot say that any longer. They
still, of course, cai> say that we
are in a minority. NO doubt we
are, but nevereheless we are a con-
siderable minority, and we have
made our numbers sufficient ta
make it impossible for us to b
altogether shut ont of sight and
neglect, .And seoadly, besidos
fle growth ln our numbers, tere
has gane along with it a great
growth in the enthusiasm and
earnestness with which the whole
body of Temperauce workers bas
been animated. I go ta meeting
after meeting year aftear -f or
In", yoavs8 I have attended many
such meetings, and I can testify
that the earnestness and the de-
termination, and the willingness to
make self-isaciflce for the .cause,
is greater now tho.n ever it was
before, and I have no doubt that it
will go on increasing in force just
as if increases in volume. Then,
in the third place, there ls great
growth in public opinion on this
matter. Thora cannot be the loeast
doubt that we have affected public
opinion very laIrgely indeed. I
suppose ma'ny a nian among the
olier workers in this cause would
.naturally point to the Bisbop who
presides on this very day-(cheers)
-- and say that there was a time
when nobody would have dreamed
of soeing a Bishop here, and the
Bishop boing here is a certain
symbol of a very considerable
change. (Renewed cheers.) Thora
was not a single Bislop in the
Hlouse of Lords the Cther day who
did not vote for the Durham Sun-
day closing Bilt. (Chaoe-s.) Sev-
oral came on purposa at vory con-
siderable inconvenience, and, in
fact, the House was very much
disposed to treat it as a "fad" of
the Bishop's, nd say it was all the
Bishopas doings.

Foods! Foods!
DESI0ATED WHEAT.

HUELED AND ROLLED.
This article is the perfection of humanLfood designed or all seasons or the year.Ilabuly Pure anj Partiydigested athre inri la curt vertud taLe doaxtri nre. Il la

ure to Cure dyspepsi and reguiate atersmaretinns oft te igestive arglint it con-
tiains ai the elements necassary ta suppiy
tire irastes of tire boay. Ir la cooked anddensect sa that Onc Pound he equat ta tiva of
ordinary craoked, granulatud, roied or
crushed wbeat in thoir rai state.

DESICCATED BARLEy.
HULLED AND BOLLED.

Tis article wvhon rnixed with Desiccared
Wheat la tre best food la ire orid for e-
tive men, as the brain la fuiiy supplied irli
Pi* °°o"aus lu the baley and itrgen luLtr wher.t. Tis admnixture o! banley
PhlosiphatesaiVh petoniZed wheat 1. a gltOu. 1006 tea lar-ge clats or peoplih %florkni
their brains netantly ala ave il tie out
door axercise. V

FI811 & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentee of our

.National Foo*
LACHUTE MILLS, LACUTE P. 4.

S E CTJBRI TY

Mutual Benefit

OF -NEW YORK.
(Encorporated December, 16s1.)
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THE eRURel GURBIN
A, Weekly Newspaper1

NON-PARTISAN

Ds publtsbed every Wednesday In the

interesta et the Chureh of England
lu Canada, andin -Rpert-a-Land

an- the North-West.

S9pecial Correapondeut tu 'rif-
forent Bloceses

orNzas:

No. 233 Broadway, New Tort 190 St, James Street, 5lontreal,

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 181 to Isse, averag-
ing three a year, and naklIng the cest for
assesrnents to a man of 40 years less than
Ove dollars a year for each $1,000 of ln-
glurinee"

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CanRo GUARDIAN.)

.NOWRBRAD Y.

TUE AUTHORIZED REPORT 0F THE
ILAIE CIfUICC Cf)IVOREMO,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Fuln Reporta of valuable papera and
Speeches on subjects of Importance ta the
Church.

1Prico 50 Conta.
For SALE AT

The Church Guardian Oimce, MOItTREAL
Rowael&H"tbisnon - - - IOBOxTO
R.DuanCo Ca., - - - HAMILTON
DuneI & Son -- ------- OTTAWA
J. Nisbett -- - ---- . • KINGSTON

And other Bookselera.
Or on application to the Generai Sedretary

fEv. til. IOEnGE,
HAMrLTON, ONT.

GEORGE BOBERTSON,
ST. J0HN,7Y.RB.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MoHA Cwonzs,

FauITs, PRESERVED JELLizES, &0
Retai st.re,--7 Princo Street,

Wbolsale Warehoase-10 Water ai

N.B.-Orders from ai parts pramptiy are-
outed.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers e whbomie Stationer.

oMees and Warehouses:
57M, 80 and 82 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

l FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mtus:
SPEINQVALE Mu.., WINDSOR MILLSU
Wu<nSon MILL, -j 2.4.

SUIBSCRflTKONýq;

(Postage in Canada sud M . free.)

If Paid (strictlg in adance) - 31.00 per an
If not ao pald - ..------ 1.50 per an.

ALL SunsaaxrrroNS continued,UNLES8
ORDERED OTIERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION 0F SUBsCIIPTION.

RExrrTANxE requested by P O S T
OF FI CE O R D ER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt iutnowledgedby change of label

If special recelpt requIred, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an 4ddress, send the
OLD as well as the XE W

Address.

ADVERTISING.

TnE GuAnikx having a CIRCULA-
TION LAItGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPtR, and eitalid-

Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundl6nd, winI be found

one o the best mediumas for advertislng.

RATES.

lstilrertion - - 10c.perUneNonpareil.

Each arbsequ ont insertion - Se. per line

8 moulUe.- ------ 75c. per lino

G moathe -- ------ 31.25"
12menthe - - - - - - - 3200 -

MAERiAGE and BIRTR NOTICs, 50c. each
InsertIon. DEXAT NOTICES /res.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutioe2

Appeals,Acknowledgments,nd otheratil
iar matter, 10e. per line,

411 Neflices mnust beyprera<4c.

Addresa Correspondence and Commuun
cations to the Editor,

P- O. Box sot,
Exchanges ta P. Q Bar 1950 Montreal,

THEORURHORGUARDIAN.

INDEPENDENT
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Catarrh-A New Treatment

Perbapathe Most extraordinary
success that bas been achieved in
nodern science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of thie
stabborn malady. This is nonethe
less startlingwhenitis remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themsolves to the
regular practitioner are benelitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure ut ail. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, M• *
Dixon ut once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plisbed, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has lver cured ca-'
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of casas being curedat one
treatiment. Sufferers should corres-
iond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

A bachelor advertised for a "help-
mate; one who would prove a
companion for his heurt, hie hand;
and his lot." A fair one replying,
asked very eaepstly, " How big is
your lot?"

ADIVICE TO MOiTHRS.

Mrs. WINsLoCW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the c-bild,
softens the gums, alays all pain,
cures wind cole, and is the best re-
medy for dit..a. 25c a bottte.

Avoid al sudden changes between
light nad darkness.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and listoric Testimony,
BY TEE

R1ev. EdW. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Prvice 25c.

The Blshop or Connecticut Bays: "I have
read¯your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine wlth greatpleasure and Instruc-
tion.. You bave it seeme to me setiecd the
question beyond the possibilityv of further
argument."

Bshop Seymour says: "It ls convincing
and crushin g."

Address orders to thië
THE DaUR0E GUARDLN,

19e t..jam'sLt'eet,
M ontreat'

TO SUN.DAY - SCHOOLS.

N OW R EA DY.
FIfty Volume Library

or

SELECT BOOKS
rou TH"

CHILDREN OF THE CHURCH.

FIFTH EDITION.
leThese faty volumes ara books 'or un-

exceéptionaily relgiouscharacter, Incureat-
lng prc-eminentiy the truche of Seripture

ithe do trne of tha Curch. Overone
tbôusiand saie bava heen solti. Before pub-
lication each booi was carefully exam ned
byeitber a compatent eommltcee or Cler-
gymen, or by critical readers, iands of the
pIblisebr.

Tho reeniar catalogue price of the
volumess eS40. Thaecs otirei at te

or duty), from whi,,h thore la no iscount.
There ara over 10,000 printed pages i n the
library.

.ýMThé bookR, with a few exceptions,
ar 1 il Iistrata; are strogy bound n
muslin, with brown and black nukand golci

ntamplurs. Each set te inform Insize an 
colar, anIila ptup inasubatantial wvooden
casd. wIah 25 cata:ogues ineluded.

7tflciousideriuig thealsze anti eharacter
of 21a bookm, ther puhliehr condrdently
* ommends this set as being well suited to
te present demand for good, but cheap
books.

lThe Books have been axainined by corn-
paent pensons, and are trae tram the sen-
timental nonsenso and insîpit twaddle that
for thelast few yearsi ba c arséterlzed so
many books for childrun. we most ebeer-
ail ly lorne the boolct'."-Kentucky C'ur.

Chros4e le.
Bilshop Morris wrItes: « Tha books have

been examinat by a god judge and pro-
nounce a good letn; maing a vety
useal llbrary."1

THOMAS WH1TTAKER,
CaItaCH PUBLISHEIt & BOOKSELLElt,

2 and 3 Bible House. New Yorlc.
[Orders received at the Cuuan GuAns-

AOffce 17-2

Dominion Line.
R O Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Salling from Quebec, as under
*Oregon... 8th July Sarnla... 30th July

Trnt,.10th "Y Montreail. O31h Aug
I Van"ouvr2d Oregrn., 12 g

"Saloon antI Statercons ln thesa startyn-
ers are amIdsups, ant ttey carry ielthcr
catile or sbaep.

Passengers par " Toronto,"" Sarnia "and
Montreai," üan embark at Montreal, flei

day Lpreonts, If tbey su dasire.
ates or Passage:-Cabn, $50 and $80 ne-

éording te steamer and acmrnmodatlon;
Second Cabin, $?0; Stearage, $20.

Special rates for Clergymen and their
wlvea.

For furt he rticuilars to
r2pavIIn TORA CE & Co.,

12-tf General Agents.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. Gd. Stg.-0c. Cy

COA8TAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Charts, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and Bailin»g Veases. .
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Misaionary Priest of the 1lay Islands, New-
foundland, and Rural Dean o the

Straits or Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "lCertiflcate as

Master or his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Co:PB of
Royal Engineers.

With OIagrame and a 'Chart te inus.
traie the Notes.

.Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold In London by

IMRAY &SONS, Mlnories;NORIE &WIL
SON, 156 Miorles; 'IUGES & SON,

59 Fenchnurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., St.a-

tioners' Hall Court

WANTED FOR THE SUMMER
MONTES or longer, a reliable eapable and
experlanced Canvasser for the Dioceses of
Toronto anti Huron. Apply ta,

The Church Guardian,"
-P.0. Box 50, Montreal.

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging ChurcA Principles
and combating variousforms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TOTE Cru au.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CoMMUNIO.-By Rey. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-. TREATISE ON BAP-
TSM.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE ME ANS OF GRACE;
Their 19ecessity ad ScrIptural An-
thoritly.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
trom John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DoornINE AND Ounnns: or Continu-
aune lin the Apostles' Doctrine and
14'llowshlra Caatrsi h
Churéh o reland.-ByRe. Conurteaay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCIRTPTUItAI AUTHOR-
ITY for a Mixt fodr of Prayer.-By
Rev. G. T. Stuitea M A. Inexmbent of
Newtown-Park, ilackrock.

No. 8.-TEE NECESSITY or TRE
EPISCOPATE.-BY tha Very Rev. Chas.
Pansons, Retébel, D.D., Dean of Clan-
inacuois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Cunotuoezauts.-By the Rav. G. R.
Wynne, M.A.,Rectr of Xllarny.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Cauncu WoEERs. - By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Onunon oaons.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMO UTI IRETI-
anRi.-A few orf the opinions or thase
whocai theeelve Chrian Breth-
tan eoutrasted wLti the stateméints of
Holy Scripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
CHunonIs.-By 1ev. aR B. Stne,
B.D., Ineumbont of St. Matthaw s,
Irishtown; HonorarySecretary of the
Frea and O en Church Association
(Dulîn Bmanch).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TE
LoRD's SUPPER.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay MooreM.A., Incumbent of Cas-

No. 15,-THE TRAINING OF
'NIE Wznn, IN CHRISTIAN EnuCrA-
TON.-By Rer. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Radaor of Kiiîarncy.

No, 16.-TEE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHORITY Or TH E CHnrSTIAN
caiuun.-Comprledtby cav. William
Sbanrard,'Itactor of Casitielyonfi.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WEsLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans.-By thé 11ev. J1. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incumbent o! WhItechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incumbent of Killiegney.

Others are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2d eaeh, or
la Sd per doze],. 50 (assortedif desired) wil
ba sent post frea on receipt of Post Office
Order for 5s 6d.

PUBLIBHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Oince of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

61, MIddle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[in ordering mention, this paper, or sendt
through this office.

Seâil LoQal kgplts Wantad.
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the "l UARDLIAN'
toanted, in every diocese (or een in
each deanery of every diocese) Of the
Ecclesiaatical .Province.

Address, stating experience and
ferences,
THE CHURCH GUARDW4

P. O. Box 504,
Montre-ai.,

KNAU
PIANOFORTES.

UNE3ALLRD IN

Toua, TÛIChiÎWorlamutafldabM M .y
SWILLIAM KNAIBE & C0..a

Nos. 204 and ao5 West Baltimore Street,
Batimore. No. Iza Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

TUE CHEIBTIAN

MÂRRIAGE LiV! DEVENUE

(114 CoNECTION WIT TUE OKURGE or
ENGLAND IN CANAA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rey. the Metropolitan Of

Canada.
HoN. SEo.-TREAs.:

L. H. Davidson, Esq., MA., D.C.L.,
Montreal.

ThisSgociety vaiformaci at the et Pro-
vincial Synodo uphl tbe law of the
Church and assiet lu distributing literature
explanatorv thereof. Membershiy teealy
nominal, vîz., 25 cente. Snheoriptians fron,
aiergy and laity may be sent to the Hon.
secretary-Treasurer.

OHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERINGE SOCIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Sts Nature tut

Limitations. A Sermon preacheti ln
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLIsOX
Prîce lid, ar Bs. par 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF 0HURCH TEX
PERANCEWoRK. BtheRev.Canon
ELLISON,M.A. Priced.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Soul. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price St

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lite of
te Christian Man and Waman. By the

Raz. Canon ELx.IsON. M.A. Priéele Iod.&

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVB-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLYsoN.
Recammendecl ta ail wlshing ta under-
stand the workof th Churab of England
Temperance Society. Priée la.

'THE BLSUE RIBBON ARM Y, or Gospel
Teigerce Mission." Its relation t

and earhg ponthe Church or Englan4
TeniperanceSociety. BytheRev. Canon
ELLISON. Price Id. each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIA)£ GULL, Bart., Sir JAXES PAInT,
Bart, and several Others. Price Ss Pnb-
lishei at 8s. Bd.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Prie Id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, pe-

ciaiy u rlaton a te toubles aofie
Ee~erosre ac th.d during Lent Inu

eg a"nion th" tgo
the Iarish chrh of NeWindsor. By
Rev. Canon ELLIsON. 1. 0d. each.

THE EVILS 0F GROCERS' AND 5H01'-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Priée Id. each

TEE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A sermon preached in St. fPal Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdescon EAzRL
Priée Id.

A ,dres orders to

ianageir lublication Ilept.,
9 Bridgfe itroet

WEST MINBT rtR LO NDON,AN0.

TRIE CHUROH GUARDIAN.
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M. SBROWN& CG
STBLISHED AD. 180,

JEWILERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DZÂLIDJ98 liq-

Chrh lte and Metal Altar Fu 'i,,
ture.

128GraDylie St Balifa, .S.
Tbe f, llowlng wel lcnown ale gymenbave

kdn 1Ie nnes ta be .ued as
rote-
The V2 âanEdwin Gilpin,D.D., Arch-

deacon offova Scotia, Halifax,
Th k CInon zrock M.A., President

Th .ovC . S.Bethune MA, Head
Master Trlnty Cllege ohorl, Nar Hope,
Ontater y -

TS.. W entireath. Christ
Churchi Winnipeg, Man.

Price Llitiecan be had on applicatton,

S. PS. .KiRCHsEt

No. 103 Granville Street, HaUchx.
Commentary. on ok. and New Testament

BqQicfqrm, and ln serial parts, at 15c. a
aumber. l Volunios, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Communiceats' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbrldge,WIl-
son, From 16c. to 25c.

Bloomfleld's Famnily Prayers, 2e.
CommeLtary on Book of Common Prayer,

080-
Dr. Barry's Comme ntary on Prayer Book

Largo'Sqpply ot ChuirchTracts.
confirmation Cards.
Baptism aards. I
Carde for Firsi Communion.
Leotures n'Confirmatiof(Morse) 30a.
OtUolal Y4ar Bool for 1886, -5o.
Èook of OMoes, $2.50 and $1.50.
OAtirh Songs, music.$.00, words only 5c. a

cupy. Thisis a new Book, and specially,
adapted to replace"Moody &Sankey'a
n hurol famil .

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
13sla ofFure Capper and Tis for Cburahe
Sclaoci Vire YixePraeU.PLIt
WRENTED. Catalogue s°nt Pars.
VANDUZEN&TIFT.CinoinnaitG.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TPDY,.N, Y., BELLS

vorably kiown to tho ntiblic office
1486. Chiirch. Chapel, Sciuo , ira Alarm
ndi ther b:~ no. hblnea•eil lvals.

li~S aneBell Foirndry.
Jinest Grade ofB3ells,

e antS Peals for Cieuuonmn'.
bogaza, Towna CLoOKs, el

Vuli warrantedi satisfaction goa liitted. Bond for rice, su catftlo5l
Y. o08lANE & Co.n Bi.arOnua
.. e. IMention thil paprer.

Clinton I. à eneely lOeIl Co.

WITÇATIONAL

MN ER SITV' OF KN' OLEE

Founded AD 1788. Roy1 Charter granted
A.. M

Visltor and Chairman of the Board of Gov-
ernors :-The . Rigbt Rev. The Lord

fliehop of Nova Scotia.
r, -- .-

The Rev. CANON BROCK M.A.,
Of Oxford. President.

The Faculty constat othe President, who
holds the Chair of Divintyr; a Professor of
Mathempaticsand Civil Engineering; a Pro-
fessor of:Chemistry Geooi y and ining;
a Professor.of Engilsb anti1 French Litera.
turc; a d a Professor of ClaWess and Ger-
man.

The Michaelmas Term opens Satur.day,
October 2nd, 1888.

Matrieulation Examinations, October 4th.
a6nt Sth.

The New Calendar wIll be issued -about
September 16th, 1880. For further informa-
tkon appl turing the Vacation tu the Pres.
ldent t KIng's College, Windsor, N.B.

THE COLLEGIATE SCOGL9
ofwhich the RiEv. 0. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course or insructon, enabling atudents to
niatriculate witb crodit at the 1colla ge, and
incltrdingaUl the usual branches ofa liberal
education.

Th Head Master will be happy to furnish
Information ln answer ta applications ad-
dressed to hilm at Windsor.

SOHOOL OF

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST9
MONTREAL.

HEAD MATEa : .
BeY. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Keble College, Oxford
ASISrsTANr MASTER :

REV. EDMUND WOOD, M.A.,
Rector of the Church of Si. John the Evan-

gelist, Montreal.

It le a special object of the School to pro.
mute a henlthy tone amuug thie boys. To
secure thoroughness and persoual supervi-
sion, only forty-six boys are received.

For iCrculars apply to the Head Master,
278 St. ,Urbaa Sret,r'

¡Montreal.

Church of Englalld suinday-SUL001
Institute.

.E ACH ER8S' EXAMINATIO.N
1887.

The Sut)occtExarninaîîon for Muuday,
May Z*rd, 188ý7, wiil bc as foiloiv -
HOLY 80iePURvUn.-Ata of the Apusîles,

chapters 1. tu xiv.
HISTOItY OF TURI ENGLIB]II tJHUnen.-To

the end ofrthe reigri or Honi-y VII.
LEsSON.-Aets or the Apastles, chapters 1.

tu xiv.
Fr friher particulara, the <lergy and
Te Subjcal xSpintendonts wlipleay,

Htis tShoc Secrofaries ar their le-
spective edofere oH 15

Bishop's College
LENOXVILLE, P.Q.

COLLEGE AND SCJHOOL.

Easter Term,
April-end or June-just Commenced

C TO Rectorle Circular ofthe Schooa,2nd Edition,
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Aplrl, 1880, sent on application.

B ell o urd e r s . "o°. ADAMS- K.A
,B Oe 11:. Uo.S.A. de r Principal and Roto

T1(OYN.Y.U.S.A. E
Manfacture as fupor quality of BELLS, ST. CATHERINES HALL, IllaeSpecIal attention arto needine hLS I0CESAN SCROOL .FOR GIIS.C'iti igtqoont> tvCealedar e1la'h lO Be. H. A. NcelyD.,i-u.

TheReCv. W. D. MartD..,IP.e-ore e- and Prin -1th ear opens Sept. 151h.
Terms an $20. Increased advant-

TRWVH-,UB0R(GK UARDIAN ri<le alred. For croulars addrss thePrnipl • 1-10

C RTO!HOUŠÈ RECTORY ses 01. FOR BOYS.
T -- PEL'IGHSBURGH, P.Q.

Boarding and Day School for Toung
. *leadies. - Session Opens Sept..6th, 1886.

102 .PLESAT ST., HALIFAX, N.& For Circulars, :c., address
15-tf iCANON DAVIDSON, M.

IRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
English and %rench Finishing and
Preparatory School for the Board
and Education of Young Ladies

and Children, "
No. 4. Prince of Wales Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke St., MontreaI.

This School re-opens for its seventh ses-
a.ian? lu new prom ib.es, On Sephembar 151th.
ProloeBcr" an° competent achers i ail
departments. Musical rehearsals, Literary
couversaziont, Shaimpeare evenings Lec-
tures on Art, Science, Liherature an Bis-
tory, fanm dist.inctive fcaturesof the Seonior
classes. Preparatory departmeht la well
suited to the wants Of young childron.
Sdpecia care and Pima le devoted to the
Et-udy O! m usic alla Painting.

Mrs. Millar and Misa Pitt are pet-mlt
to rer tu their Lardshipa the EIsho utof
MIOntreal, Huron Algoma, their own Rec.
tor, and Ulergy O other denominations and
Patrons.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE
1 To REOPEN

ON 13TH SEPTEMBER NEXT.

The buildings are undergoing thorough
repairs, and certain changes in the leading
arrangemonts are being made to secure
NwarInth and coinfort.

A t ordughly campetent Lady Matron
and Houseeeper has een secured.

She wIll boersonnally rea onsIble for
the Boarding epartment anf wiii spare
o pains to secre the health, happtnessani
coinfort of the puplîs.

The teaclntg wfli bewp thoroogh as eover,
anth e an will be t give a sount d<uem
tion based unon religlousprinciples, la short
a Christian edîîcatloo.

Ail com unicationa should be addressed
to the Rev. G. H. PAREER, Bursar, Comp-
ton, Que.; or the REv. JoHN FosTER, Sec-
roiary, Coatitook, que.

Seui for a Prospectus.

FETTES COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Corner of St. Catherine and Drum

mond Street,
Session 188-8 wil commence lot see tm.

ber. C trse. at udy. lasscai, m athe
matical and Cominercial. Beginners clasm,
$ per quarter. Parents and Guardians of
lnton-iing Puells arc requesteti ta apply as
early as asc ble. Prospectus, &c. aon appli-
cation to

18.8m -TRMLL OMAN, M.A.

Mn.,F'. C. SUllMICHRAST, PEneOIPA,.

HlKaHonor M. ERichey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Nova,
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland,
Sir Adani G. Archibald,.X.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotla;
Hon. JudgeWeatherbee; Hon.JudgeRigby,
Heu. Judge Thonmpson; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon, W. Owen,Q.C,
M.L.O., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arich-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., {Ralfax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifar; Rev. F. PartrIdge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. B. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. se,, Principal Plcton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S'
Poole, Eeq., Stellarton, N.S.; 0. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Maciarlane, Eeg., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,

Sept.9,'85. 1.

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
'OR TUB.

oard and Eduation of Youug
Ladies,

1736 and 1738 St. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

This old and well-known School continues
to offer superior advantages for a thorough
and Refined Education. Fuli staff of ac-
compishedProfessors and Ten.chers. Music
anti the French langxag6 secialtieo. Rosi-
dent French Governe. Te antun To-m
will open

On Wednesday, September 15âb.
Beferences kidly pernitted to Ris Lord-
elip the Biehop or Montreai; The Very
Rey. the Dean tMontreal; the Right Rov.
The Bmahap of Huron, and The BIshop ut
,&lgoma. inm

.f ae.tuIYUniverity, LEXINGTON, KT.

Th D i-oZ Ti

Choapegt BUÉ81 3 EmilOD,
inh.ent Csier- ami Galla Modl.mlat e theu clineo,16

the lorld i Epotn, for byoite of Bek-keepinr and
,Moral iBEde 6000 Ow.dlates la Bmli

m.. t 'atal oubem ployed. 1 i-luRin.oUM
nlcd ti fianr sud Board, àaut a 90. 8h

caucna. ter New. Gradast.s Quaeanteed useeces.
ror etrocIars address W. IL sIlIf. Piot, Lnilu, Ky.

I CUREFITS,
Whenl gay Cure I docml.mean merdi to p ths r

time&.nd thon lave tbeza 1,1cm &gai. im ma rdicai
cure* 1 h&es'd'i the dleanc CrIlTS EPtLEPYOrpÂLL-
INi SICKiNESa& lrelOng micci. I'werrAnt mi-m.dy
tg calru tho vers& Cas. Bece, Quahi,, h.ve 'aited.n
Teasoror otnaw raceile, cr. Un ton cer ora
h-ctOllan d a Pr,. Bottie Of MY- lcfllIbe cemed-. give
Expre ° P.°oMefIco.° lts yon nothi fer " triIl
Nnlli e ure iou. AdlOre,, Oi..G.BmOT,Branch 0cel 37 Yunie St., Torogto.

11% o 0m-1toS Dare. PrytalG ß TWM M
CATARRH SIMPLETREATIENT

... il. SIths. at Fe-cenre yu. dearsurr that we
cerm ensui te Conince i-ou. FRiB. endzonc.se-mp

ATEDM

owhms oritsent mirsocanvasig. Address
stil sa&mÏ£rowu ]e âsa, Coaavine.,c . o.L,

PlLHE lons ae
Ol fism. ationces roqro ired. Permanent ae-nýd 900à salrv. GAY &T' iii<i.. 14 B-rcayo..r

AL PRIZIL Bocd six ent for postag 6
of guods W-hidi w-IlI help an of either seX to
moremnety ribt away than anytbing else
in ths prl.Frtunes awaîî thevilorkers
absolutely sure. Termis mailed free. TRUE

n .. A ugusta, Maine. . .. 80-ly

c -r.sXeeas. wb
ma& em r.

154f -CANON DAVIDSON, MýA-

MRS. MERCER'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,
For Young Ladies and Childien will re-open
for the 17th Session an the 8th September.

Special arrangements made for atten ding
it er thé whole or partial Donalda course

Mt McGill College.
Apply for Cireutlars, School catalogue and

references, ta Mrs. Mercer, -9 Prince of
Wales Terrace,

901 Sherbrooke St., Nontreal.

BOARDING AlD DAY SCHOOL.
Chebsut ank, Port Hope.

MIR. AND MISS LOGAN

Re-open their School on Tuesday,
Septem ber 'U, 1.886.

Only a limited number of Boarders are
taken, who receive a careful and quiet
home training. 18-

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL)
PORT HROPE, -ONT., CANADA.

Visitor-The Right Reverend the Lord
Bishop of Toronto,

Head Master-The Rev. C. J, S. Bethune,
M-A.,D.C.L.,w" a stair of seven assist-
ant masters.
-A C hureh BOarding Shool for Boys, based

iupon the Engllsh Public School System,
Large and comrortable bnildinag; beautiful
chapeltwenty acresofland on high ground
overlooking Lake Ontario. The next term
vili begin aon Thursday, Septemnber 10th.
Fees $240 per annumi.
The Shool .alendar, containIng full par-

ticulars will be sent on application ta the
Head Mester. 18-6

, MIS$ FOSTER'S CLASS
- WILL RE-OP'EN -

THURSDAY, SEPTBMRER 9,
32 FORT STRIEET.


